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Miss itothony 
Speyer For 

Graduation
Whitelace rSpI) —  PUr»» are 

fceinE rapraiy compteted for the 
winding up of a highly succes»- 
(ui sfhool year in Whileface, 
S p̂t Noah ttinnlngham stated 
this week as he announoed Miss 
Amelia Anthony as graduation 
eserHse speak«.

Seniors are to iinlsh their urork 
an May 14. a disfuitc^ from the 
3up'’s o fH o  stated. Barcalaur- 
Mte «*rvice wHlbe held at 11 
ajn Suru^y. May 16 in the 
Higii School auditorium and all 
churches are im-ited to di.smlsa 
their regdlar meetings and at
tend the special service. Dr. Law. 
fence S. Moore, professor of ed
ucation at TSCM' and drector of 
Mental Hygiene for the Hogg 
foundation *111 he the speaker 

MUs Anthony, manager of 
Cirlotown, U.S.A.will deliver the 
commeni ement addreiw at 8 p m.. 
M.1) 21__________________

SPECIAL E V E N T S ^  
CALENDAR

CHANGE DATE ON  
PANCAKE FEED
P i.’ daet of the Troop 101, Pan. 

cak»- Supp*‘r has he«»n changi'd. 
it *... announced this wivk by 
SnoOall Willis. Origlnallv^set for 
April 29. the supper had to h*> 
changed due to a conflict In the 
dat<K at the County Activities 
Building .A County teacher's 
BU'<-’mg ivs.s already set for that 
date

The new date will he announc. 
ed as s,x»n as further arrange- 
Bien'ot ran he made, Willis said.

BULA SCHEDULES 
AMATEUR NIGHT
BI'I-A r.'spli — An amateur 

night «.pon.sored by the Bula 
Senior Class, w ill he held In the 
Bula Auditorium. Thursday night 
April 29th at 8 p.m.

Admussion will be 50 cents and 
25 nts V ith prizes to be award, 
rd f< r hte first three places. All 
sets mus» first he performed for 
• Committee by April 22nd and 
then will be allowed to compete 
fur 'he prizes if suitable.

PLAN HOBO D AY  
AT LITTLEFIELD
m LA fSpI). — Hobo Day will 

bp (.hsen'ed bv the Bula Senior 
rla-v at Littlefield. May 1. The 
ela,<is will charge 50 cents per 
hour for the work they do with 
prrvt'-ds to go into the Florida 
Seni..,. Trip fund.

A total of $27.50 for thi^ cau.se 
Was .’■ealired last week at a class 
yerwored bake sale in Bula and 
Knoch.s.

Tech Exes, Boosters 
Plan Social Meeting
A s(K-ial affair, still in the 

planning stage, will be hosted 
|n Morton for all Cochran Coun
ty and Morton Te.xas Tech exes 
and boosters.

The Pwnt, slated for May 8th, 
Will probably take the form of 
an i(>. eream suoper at the City 
ark. Ho\ve\-er. final plans have 

not h,.en adoDte<l. Purpose of the 
Jt^eting is fo unite exes and 

'tors of the Lubbock college. 
Similar .sivcials will be held in 

Mfh town in the area.

J^hiteface Juniors 
î kAs Plav. May 4th
MlliTEFAf'E (-Snl.l — "Find- 

B;*. ' '̂•f'f'pers.'* the MTiiteface 
?n .School Junior class play, a 
■vsVr\-.comedy. w ill he nresent- 

school auditorium, on

featuring Dick 
Baldridge. Martha 

In Lyndell Thompson
ravni j  ro]Pfi. will be un-
with M  ̂ night
»na selling at 50 cents

.seats.
1“* 'n-

Nani C’*'” '*'’"  Dorothy
Bat« Wahlngton. Melba
Marv ^b ooy . George Lyons, 
Muriel ”<?“n"!rf‘' ' ■ Curbo,
Bhodes ‘ kod Quentin

C olor^ard  Heads'
Lions District Parade
'Me Morton Legion Color Gu- 

champions of the State o f 
will head the District 2T-1

m io  parade at Am-
this weekend. Several lo-

J .v i'i” ?* *I*o attend the 
ktlon and view the parade.

AUDAl 4-H, FFA FAT STOCK SHOW, SATURE AY
Sale of Animala 
W ill .SUrt At U30 
23 CsJves Expected

ft ft
FAT STOCK SH O W  MEANS W ORK

Saturday, the fulfillment of one o f the most in
spirational o f all 4-H and FFA activities, will be 
reached at the Cochran County barn and you, as an 
interested citizen o f the countv can help add to that 
inspiration.

Through 4-H and FFA activities, Cochran Coun- 
t)f8’ farm youth are learning to care for their own 

TTieyVe teaming, through actual experience, 
what is important in the raising of hogs, sheep and 
calves. They're learning by way of a dollars and 
cents rating.

The effective raising, showing, and marketing 
o f these animals raised by farm youth of our com
munity isn’t just a show  ̂put on for their benefit. It 
can also benefit you, as*an individual buyer; you as 
a local merchant; you as a consumer or you as an in
terested resident who might want to hefp. Not only 
do these boys look toward competent judges to say 
whose animals are the best; they look to you to say 
whether or not the animals are worth buying.

.Actually any question of WORTH is foolish.
Chances are, only in a rare ca.se will an animal be 
shown that is not vvoi-th even’ penny that is paid, just 
for consumer value alone. Not to even mention the 
long houi-s o f diligent care that has gone into the 
rai.sing of the animal.s. You, as a consumer will come 
out long ahead. Not only will vou get top quality! b«. the be«>f ludge 
meat, at a reasonable price, you’ll be helping a most* 
worthy cause.

In our farms lies the fate of our country, • and 
more particularly, our County. I f  you don’t believe 
that, ask any merchant who has sat through the past 
three rugged crop years, here. In our farm youth, 
lies the hope of tomorrow’s fanning. They formulate 
their sets o f values for tomorrow by what attention 
we pay today.

You may not be financially able to purchase a 
calf, a lamb or a hog . . , chances are, together with 
a neighbor you could. But even if not. a few dollars 
to help bolster the pBemiums will help these boys see 
some value in their young business venture and the 
few dollai-s won’t be missed, by you.

For your sake, and theirs,‘ too; see a member of 
the buying committee, today.

One of the most costly burg
laries in the history of Morton, 
yet involving only about $250 
in  e a s i l y  negotiable goods 
was reported Saturday morning 
when Truman Doss announced 
the burglary of his safe at Doss 
Food" Store of $10.000 worth of 
items.'

Night intruders, believed to 
have done their dirty work after 
midnight Friday, entered the

From 80 to 100 4-H and FFA 
raised animals will be paraded 
before a group of Judges, Satur
day as Cochran County's annual 
Fat Stock sho*’ is held at the 
County Bam.

Mostly boys, and a few girla, 
w ill pit their animals for a vari
ed list of awards, the top most 
of which will be the honor >of be
ing named grand champion and 
the added premium sale price 
that goes with it.

Friday (that's tomorrow) is 
the entry deadline, Homer Thom
pson. County Agent warned all 
youthful stock raisers. From 3 
until 6 p.m. all animals are to 
be relgstered at the county barn, 
located In the county park.
There the animals will be weigh, 
ed in, tagged and prepared for 
the Judging Saturday.

One of the real highlights on 
Saturday morning, before any 
of the judging take« place, will | home Thursday, 
be a demonstration by J. K. I Littlefield 
Adams and P. E. Gross on the!

$10.D00 IN ITEMS STOLEN FRIDAY 
IN DOSS FOOD STORE BURGLARY

Vernon Reid 
Dies At Bula

Funetal services were conduct
ed Saturday at the Bula First 
Baptist Church for Vernon Reid 
.37, Bula resident who died at his 

Burial was at

stueooed building through the 
naotor room, hammered out a 
wood paneled door to gain en
trance into the office, broke a 
glass door to gain entrattce into 
the store, atul then broke into 
a floor tafb.

Sheriff' Hazel Hancock 4aid 
the men punched a pin on the 
five inch thick door of the safe, 
jind after ' removing the heavy 
door, took it with them. Also 
they took $240 in cash, including 
cash from orte cash register; a 
$7,400 note, a $2.000 share of 
stock in AG grocery- stores. $600- 
$700 in checks, a wrist watch, an 
engagement and wedding ring 
belonging to Mrs Doss. Another 
cash relgster waa unopened and 
the money was still in the till

'TV'o men were questioned but 
later relea.sed.

proper exhibition of hogs and 
calves for showing. Adams. Bai
ley County Agent will Judge the 
hogs. Gross, asslatant county 
agent from Gaines County will

Judging will start promptly 
at 9 a m.,” Thompson reminded. 
"That means you’ll have to be 
there early to attend the demon
strations. The judging must be 
completed in time for the sales 
committee to complete their list« 
for the sale which will start at 
1:30 p.m.

Approximately 23 calves are 
expected to be entered with 16- 
18 entering the lamb division 
and another 40-.50 hogs to be 
Judged. Tho.se animals which are 
to be sold, may be resold by the 
purcha.ser. Buyers will be on 
hand to take care of that. How
ever. all calves must be resold 
individually.

J. M. Mullins of the Lubbock 
Auctioneering commission will

(See STOCK SHOW, Page 5»
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Leroy Johnson 
Heacls Bureau; 
Bowen Named

Leroy John.son was elected 
president of the Cochran County 

I Farm Bureau in a meeting at 
I the Qjuntv Activities building. 
Tuesday night.

Johnson was elected over Lloyd 
Miller by a one vote margin aa 
24 members gathered for the an
nual election of officers Retir
ing president Hub Cadenhead 
waa elected vice-president; Mer
lin Roberts, secretary and three 
new directors were named

Mrs Lackey. HI (or some time John Crowder and G. D 
died Sunday morning during | were elected directors from 
church lers'ice time at the home | 4 arid 3. Meanwhile. J. w . Pond 
of a (laughter. Mrs Rand Hollo- submitted hi* resignation and

Mis. T. G. Laidcey 
Buried Tuesday 
At Maude, Okla.
Funeral services for Mr* T  

G. Lackey, mother of five child- 
ren living in Morton and another 
of Oklahoma City, were held at 
the Baptist Church of Maude. 
Okla., Tuesday of this week.

man She was 72 years of age j  Stephen Brachen was appointed 
; director in his stead, from Pet. 

Mrs Lackey's latest illnes„ be- 12. Lloyd Miller was the hold* 
gan last Novemiwr She came to over director from Pet 1 
.Morton at that time from her

Mrs. Whitley 
Dies; Burial 
Sunday at Portales
Funeral services were held on 

Sunday for Mrs. Leonard Whit
ley. who had been living with a 
brother, Raloh DeBord. near 
here but died Friday afternoon 
at Winlewood. Okla.

The 54 year old woman actu
ally resided in the immediate 
area most of her life. She had 
resided near Morton since about 
1934-36. (Services were held at 
Winiewood and then graveside 
.services were held at Portales 
where she was buried. The pas
tor of the Portales Nazarene 
Church presided.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
DeBord of Morton are survivors, 
in addition to three si.sters and 
three brothers. Other brothers 
were Alvin of Morton and Clovis 
of Lubbock. Steters are Mrs. Mar
vin Anderson of Gurdon. Ark.. 
Mrs. Alice Walters of Hope. Ark., 
and Mrs. Velma Brown of Ama
rillo.

Three children. Mrs. Verlin 
Wall of Ballevboro; Edwin Davis 
of Lubbock and Jennette Mae 
Whitley of Elmore City. Okla.. 
also survive.

Mrs. Whitley had been ill foj- 
the past three years

Local Teacher 
Resigned Here 
Last Month
Roy Tarver. Jr., speech and his. 

tory and government in.structor 
at Morton schools, tendered his 
resignation to Supt. H. A. Owens, 
last month, effective as soon as 
the present term Is completed. 
Tarver told the Tribune this 
week.

Tarver has accepted a posl- 
tioa with an appliance manufac- 
turerand will handle sales.

" I do not understand why I  
was being reconsidered last week 
by the School Board aa seeking 
another year of teaching duties, 
Tarver said, " I  made It clear my 
resignation would be In e ffert at 
the end of the peeaent semester.

New City Officials Swom In; Ask 
Many “Get Acijuainted" Questions
A brand new staff, mayor and 

two commissioners, took over 
the office Monday night at City 
Hall amid the well wishes of the 
three departing officials, two of 
whom did not seek re-election 
last month.

Mayor Max Bowers and Com
missioners Bill Crone and Hume 
Russell spent the better part of 
three hours geUing their feet 
wet in city business. They had

Street and paving around the 
County Activities Building which 
is in conjunction with the coun
ty. It was pointed out that the 
project on West Grant, leading 
from highway 214 toward the 
Morton school, is at present a 
closed project. However, Gipson 
pointed out that at a later date 
it should be topped.

Asked what the structure in 
water rates is, Gipson pointed 

few suggestions to make but had . out that under a present law 
plenty of questions to 2isk. And! there ca/i be no rate differentihl 
they made it clear, they were go- of water supplied to users, whe-

Rcid had been a Bula-Enocli« 
resident for eight years. He took 
an active interest in community 
affairs and was president of the 
Bula Quarterback (TIub.

M. Vernon Reid had been ill 
for several months. Born. Feb. 
27, 1917, he was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Reid, now of Clar
endon. He was married to Ruby 
Frumbarger and was the father 
of two children.

Rev. G. W. Fine, pastor of the 
Bula Church conducted the .serv
ices and was assisted by Rev. 
George Brv-ant. retired Methodist 
minister of Lubbock: Rev. W. F. 
Smith former Bula BaptUt pastor 
and Rev. Archie Gray, pastor of 
the First Christian Church of 
Littlefield.A anartet knowTi as 
the Littlefield Four nrovided the 
music accompanied by Mrs. J. H. 
Parkman at the piano.

Survivor-v in addition to t h e 
wife, a son. Gerald Wayne and a 
daughter, Rita Jolene: include 
the parents; three sisters. Mrs. J. 
A. Hufstedler of .San Bi'rnadino. 
Calif., Mrs. J. B. Duckett of 
Plainview and Mrs. John Adaddle 
of Bula and three brothers. Fred, 
of Plainview and Lloyd and 
Frank of Clarendon.

Judge, Agent Meet 
With Gov. Shivers 
On FSA Loans

County Judge Fred Stockdale 
and County Agent Homer Thomp
son were in Austin last weekend 
attending a meeting at which 28 
Texas Counties were represented 
. . . seeking more lenient and 
more extensive FSA loans.

G. W. Thompson 
Judge Candidate
Glenn W. Thompaon. former 

Cochran County Judge, this week 
announced his candidacy’ for the 
office of County Judge.

Thompson becomes the first 
opponent for Incumbant Fred 
Stockdale. Thompson held the of
fice. relirtquished it four years 
ago without running for re-elec
tion. and ran again in 1952.

Thompson has said he will 
make a statement to the press, 
on behalf of his candidacy, at 
a later date.

home in .Maude.
SerMt'es were (»nducted at 

2:30 pm under the direction ot 
Rev Ollie Robinson of the local 

! church. Rev Arthur Hansen o( 
(Paul's Valley Oklahoma First 
Church of icKt. wa- the singer 

Burial followed under the di- | 
rection of -Singleton Funeral 
Home of Morton, in Little Ceme
tery Pallbearers were nephews 
of Mrs. Lackey J. T Holloman

The election occupied most ot 
the husinevs attended to by the 
Bureau. They announced regu
lar monthly meetings of the di
rectors the first 'Thursday of 
each month Thex- also outlined 
and continued pressing a cur
rent memtiership campaign.

ing to ask ail the questions ne- 
ce«.sary to enable them to have 
the best under.standing of the 
city's condition and it’s policies 
before the council meets again.

The last business transacted 
by the old officials, also heartily 
endorsed by the incoming trio, 
was to designate the city's con
densed financial statement be 
published as soon as it is com
plete.

/
They learned that the city, at 

present, is involved i n three 
projects. One is a proposed im
provement for the present gas 
system, .something that is gener
ally not needed right now, but 
will be needed before next win
ter and needs to be done during 
the slack summer months. De
tails of this project will be made 
available at a later date. Pres
ent gas and water rates were 
discussed including one con
tract the city now has with a 
user. City Clerk Joe Gipson went 
over the present system of tap
ping fees and what the city will 
furni.sh a user in the way of plp- 
ing-

The other projects now under 
way are paving on Buchanan

BLEDSOE PLAY W ILL  
REeRUN IN MORTON
Bledsoe’s Junior and Senior 

class play, a success when pre
sented at Bledsoe recently w ill 
be enacted in the Ounty Audi
torium May 3rd, at 8 p.m. at a 
cost of 25 rents for all under 13 
years of age and 50 cents for 
adults.

(Jovernor Allan Shivers met 
with the group, listened to their 
proposals and will, with gover
nors from several neighboring 
states, present the problem in 
Washington.

ther inside or outside the city 
limits. However, ca.ses are now 
pending which may uphold a 
rate differential.

Mayor Bowers suggested a n 
educational campaign to let
everyone know what the city is, i i.
w illing to do. as a possible Im-1 » ‘ «-kdale said Cochran Coun-
portant step in getting some of ' " L *  " ’ fu ‘
the present outlying subdivision
incorporated into the city. The for ‘ his area.
Board unanimously agreed that I Dnd them.selves
any further paving projects en- ;
tered into by the city, under ! the drouth

City of Morton 
Will Be Featured 
On TV Program
Morton will be featured. Tues

day night on KDCB-T\’'s "Per- 
.sonality Puzzle" from S .'W until 
9 p.m.

The program, each week fea-1 
tures a city from the South; 
Plains and a mysterx’ personal-1 
ity from that city. TNvo Morton- 
ites. P. B. Ramby and Truman 
Doss have been selected to sit 
on a panel of four judges who 
will tr>- to identify the mystery 
guests as clues are given 
through the program. Two others 
from Lubbock will complete the 
panel of judges.

Tied in w’lth the Farm Bureau 
m**eting was a meeting to elect 
-I supervisor (or the soil conser* 

|Ui i i v a t i o n  district, suhdistrict five.
Buster Stephens. Kenneth and Bowers was unanimously
DeWayne Burke and a family position.
friend Olan Ray ________ 1_________

Born July 30. 188'2.at Mountain 
Home. Ark , Miss Tally McGee 
was married to T. G. Lackey in 
1901 He survives. They moved to 
Morton in 19'J6 from Hanna,
Okla., mo\-ed away to Antler's 
Okla.. in 1937 and from there
to .Maud.

Attending the final services 
from this area were .Mr. and
Mrs. Ran Holloman and Judy;
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Holloman.
Olan Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Chesher, Mr. and Mrs Jack
Burks. Mr and Mrs. W. B. Lac

Whiteface School 
Closes on M ay 20
WHITEFACE I -Spl ' — Whitefac« 
school will conclude it’s year of 
school activities on .May 21. with 
commencement exercises but the 
actual classes will be completed 
May 20 it w-as announced this 
week through tne school otf .e.

Supt. Noah Cunningham, i n
____ _ __ ........... . .........  making known tne sciiedule of
key! Barbara and KVrby; Mr. and 'events (or the remainder of the 
Mrs Jack Wallace. Roscoe Lac- .sv'hool year, at the same time 
key and T. G. Lackey, all of Mor- announced a special program 
ton; Mr and Mns Kenneth , « ' » 1  f’«' «»nducted in con* 
Burke and Mrs Buster Stephens j w i t h  the eighth grade 

I of Lubbock. graduation exerci.ses. May 20th.
' Surviving children are three ff*** time E II Boulter, state 
sons. W. B. and Roscoe of Morton board mi'mber. will pres«'nt hon*
and Jerry of Oklahoma City; ami 
three daughters Mesdame*i Jack 
Wallace. Jack Burks and Rand 
Holloman alt of Morton.

The studio is open for vlsitorc 
and Mortonltes and Cochran 
Countians who can get into the 
studio are welremed to attend 
that night.

The program will tell the story

Family Night Set 
Tomorrow At 7:30 
For Camp Fires
Friday night. April ¿3. is fam

ily night for .Morton's Camp Fire 
Girls. Mr. Bob Wilson, president 
of the Hereford Texas Camp Fire 
Council will be in Morton that 
night with colored movies made 
in the past few years of camping 
experiences epjoyed hy the Camp 
Fire girls of Hereford.

He has been asked by local 
Camp Fire leaders to come and 
show his movies and discus^ i 
ramping po.ssihilitie« with our 

of Morton, giving facts about the camp Fire iamilies.
/wxtinti.* QAfst n f  T .act Y7rc\n. t s j .Plans for the evening include !county .seat of ‘Texas Last Fron 
tier” area.

orary medals in behalf of th« 
School, to .30 employees for thetf 
tenure and (*'rvice.

Other event« announced were 
as follows:

The juniors will present a. 
’ three-act comedy entitled "Find
ers Creepers' on May 4 at 8 

I p.m. in the auditorium.I The Whiteface .Vntelope Band 
i« rapidly getting in shape for 

j the band contest in Lubbock oa 
May 1.

The eighth grade graduating 
class will make a tour to Rui- 
doso on May 6 On May 7 the 
Sophomore das.* spends the day 
in Lubbock, instead of making 
the trip to Ruidoso as originally 
scheduled.

On May 11 at 8 p.m. the ele
mentary school composed of the 
first four grades will present a 
beautiful program in the 'new 
gym. The public is mrdially in
vited to attend and see these

their term of office, w’ould be on 
equal basis. Several individual 
grievlences that h ad  been 
brought to the attention of the 
new offcials were aired, discuss-

feedlng plan because of lack of 
proper processing mills: and the 
high cost and low protein value.

Softball Plans 
Moving Ahead
At the first meeting of the 

>var. held last Thursday night 
at the District Courtroom, three 
teams that will definitely enter 
the league were represented. ] ha.sket
They disposed c>f rwo of the lea- fun. 
gue's most important items and i It is h-»p̂ ‘d that especiallv

, each family bringing a basket 
supper to the County Bldg ban- I students perform 
quet room at 7.30 p.m. for an Whitefacx* will have school 

(hour of fun and friendship as i,trough 3 .30 May 20. From 1
each cais together a n d ’ pji, 3;,to p.m. report cards

j then at 8 W girls, parents lead- ^  be given to all students who
ers ancl all w ill move to the.j,,.p clear Students and parent«
Auditorium for the showing of reminded to clear their rec- 

, the movie.
, Anyone interested is invited to 
see the picture or to bring their 

supper and join in the

all

COOP SUPPER SET
The Ginners Co-op supper of 

Enochs will be given April 23 
at the Bula Sc'hool Lunchroom 
for memhiprs of the Co-op.

The supper will be served by 
the Enoch's ladies “ Homemak
er’s Club," and Is sponsored by

Henrv Bedwvll were the retiring ' 
mayor and councilmert.  ̂ ^'‘ " '

ed and Gipson was instructed to I 
check into two of them for fur- i 
ther information.  ̂ |

Gipson asked the Board to be ' 
considering appointment of two ■ 
men to an Equalization Board. 

Ray Hudson. Roy Hill and i

Booked For DWI; 
Posts $500 Bond
Another "not guilty" plea was 

entered in County Court this 
week on a DWI charge and Sam 
Lucy was released afer posting 
a $500 bond. Lucy was arrested 
Saturday night by State High
way patorlmen. north of Morton.

One other charge was brought 
in (zouijty Court as Oscar Her
nandez was fined $63 for assault 
and battery in connection with 
th« beating of hia wife.

FATHER DIES

Mrs. E. C. Gilliam recently at
tended funeral services for her 
father, Mr. Squillian of Quanah.

Bula Junior-Senior 
Banquet W as Held
'BULA (Spl.) . The Commun

ity Center at Littlefield was the 
scene of the Junior-Senior ban
quet sponsored bv Bula achool, 
Saturday, April I'Tth.

The theme "wlahlng well”  was 
carried out In decorations. Spe
cial entertainment was provid
ed by Sonny Curtte ct Meadow.

also discu.ssed and planned a 
third. However, no Commission
er’s were elected; no treasurer 
was appointed and no definite 
starting date or league outline 
was drawn up.

The general meeting w a s  
mostly coru’erned with ways in 
which the league could better 
function for the good of the exjm- 
munity. Every effort will be 
made to dcwte-tail the softball 
games in with Little Lc'ague 
games .so that the small fry will 
get the best support powible.

Also, plans are underway to 
order and place twx) small loud
speakers at thè park at first 
and third base so that the 
amount of noise from the loud
speaker w ill be minimized and 
maximum coverage will still be 
maintained.

Bill Cooper his been named 
chief of umpires and the Ameri
can L»gion w ill operate the con
cession stand In the Interest of 
tttelr Color Guard and w ill also 
take csic of ttw ”toul ball”  situ- 
atlsri.

Bluebirds. Camp Fire Girls and 
Horizon Clubbers will be there 
with their families.

Whiteface To Have 
Student Handbook
WnrTKF.M'F (Spl.t — White-' 

face High .Vhool will have a stu
dent handbook by next .semester 
if all goes well.

The Journalism Class and the 
National Honor Society chapter 
at the school arc working on the 
hook which di.scusses all phases 
of tichoolwork and rules and poli
tics affecting the student«.

Klyde Krebbs Has 
I Pneuironia Battle
j Klyde Krebb«. Baile.vboro, is 
: back on his feet this week after 
a long six weeks' bout with 
pneumonis wliich had him hos
pitalized for about 10 days in 
the Cochran County Hospital

Krebbs was recently appoint
ed representative of Union Life 
Iiuuranoe Company.

ords in the cafeteria and in other 
offices so that these cards can 
be realized on tl-w 20th. fk'hool 
bu.ses will not run on the '21st. 
Teachers will remain to finish 
their work.

On the night of May 20 1h(! 
eighth grade graduating exer
cises will be in the high school 
auditorium. The program will be 
given by students them.selves at 
the end of which 30 employees 
of the school will be awarded 
honorary medals for tenure and 
service in this school.

Billy Lackey Improved 
After Operation 
On Injured Foot
Billy Lackev. 12 year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lackey 
w-as said this week recovering 
from an injury- which recently 
caused serious complications.

Billy, playing on the Reed 
farm 8 miles northwest of M«s- 
ton, about six weeks ago. step
ped on a nail. The nail not only 
punctured the foot but injured 
the bone In his foot, neoeaoitat- 
ingone operation. He wsa tartnc 
a accond operation but late X- 
raya showed great ImprovenisaC 
and the X-ra)u were sent an ts 
Lubbock for furtiwr slaAr.

atSM
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' HINT TO THE WISE All you 
(leople "h o  live on or vvrj near 
to 5th stiect, don’t just' keep 
your dogs in. keep your kids in 
the house

Stime Joker . . .

Just hou’ many of these 
poisonetl is not known.

s-a-a-a-y . . .

THE Bt>Y SCtX’TS have a proj
ect that ought to make moiu»y 
when all other ideas fall If this 
one diHwn’t make them a neat 
profit, then you can safely say 
the bottom had dropped out of 
things

were flap the flapjacks.

all the .

LtX'AL BOYS have to do is to , # , .i... fumiinu ni<-tur**
sell the tickets and take the ’ do fo <he f a ^

one of lack of an educational 
program. Ome understanding the 
Importance of the organization, 
what it stands for and what it

youth for their hours of valuable 
training

money. And to top it off. they ,
can even earn valuable points J*” "  
toward tlieir salesmanship mer
it tiadge by selling tickets. What 
mo.e incentive can you give a 
young fellow?

in our entire area, few will .-efus«*

THURSDAY. APR».

softball field. They’ve hei». u I 
Ing for several years

BILL GLASSFORD 
E. H. IRWIN .........

MANAGER
COITuR

Bobs- :iptlon Rates— In Cochran County and adjoining counties’ Pe' 
•MT. S2.50; six months. $1.50; three months. $1 00. Outside Coehran 
Ooanty: Per year. $3.00; six months $2 00; three months. $150. To 
Bisure proper service, subscribers will please notify us promptly 
at change of address.

WHO Ol'GHT to bt> run out of 
a rail, persists in set-

Anv erroneous .statement reflecting on the character reputation or 
Manding of any person, firm or corpoiation. will be corrected upon 
IBe same lieing brought to our attention b> written statement of fact

I town on 
ting out dug poi.son in that area. 
.\t least two dog« were poisoned 
there over the weekend, at Luper 

I Courts In addition the casual in
formation was pas.sed at City 
Council meeting Monday night 
that "rkv Burrell had 34 dogs 
todisgose__of_ove^jhe"et^^

they’re . . .

PUA.NNING a pancake supper. 
One company will furnish the 
pancake mix. another the bacon 
and sausage, another the coffee, 
another the -sugar, another the 
cream and .«till others the butter 
and s\Tup. All of this in the in
terest of advertising. They will 

jpven__send__ajon^_j^he_cook^

incidently

THE DATFi will be announced 
a little later on.

here we are

basically . . .

ITS A E.VR.M project and yet 
membership by businessmen of 
the ‘■it.v understand the Im
portance of agriculture in our 
ei-onomy should also be a neces
sity Not inactive membership, 
either.

a fifth team . .

H.VS -NtXV made it’s official 
statement that it will comi>ete In 
the Morton Softball Leat^e for 
the coming year. Maple’s Out-j 
slders. wmpatitors in our league i 
for the past several years, will | 
again lie mBmbers of the league. 
Now at lea«t one more team, per-: 
hap« Whiteface. will be in the| 
league

several years, t^  ̂H  
league there. However.̂  ‘
though the drive is a ion, 
maybe they would again ni,®' 
be members of our league a* 
proper invitation were exte“

we’d like 
TO .SEE THEM m the le,  ̂

They’re the best 
ever had in our league 
team. '

»"hi

we have .

we all
EAST APPROACHING the dead 

line and only a handfull of Coun
ty officials hnve drawn oppon 
ents. Consensus of opinion seem, I ning from ear to e.ar "hen  a 
to be that every official .should i life giving rain covers our drouth

HE.VRP THAT .Muleshoe prob. 
ably "111 not have lights for a

MORTON VISITOR
Mrs. C;harles Trapn of r..*. 

bad. New Mexico, wa* *
In Mort<in last we*-k Mj, Ti,'*; 
is a former Mortonite

OE US. f.armers and business 
■’ •ike find ourselves grin- DOES JOHN 3:16 TEACH FAITH ONLY

every oriK'KU .snouiu 11
have a chance to serve at least ridtlen fields. Why? BivaUM' the

FRIDAY AND S A T U R D A Y

JACK RHEA’S
SPRING SAVINGS

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON FRIDAY W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASES OR MORE

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS 5Ç I  YELLOW  $ |P >e

I BANANAS ........ Lb. 1 5

Fresh Country

In Cartons Dozen . .

e BUY SEVERAL AND SAVE
KUNER’S —  No. 303 Can 4  #  C I  W APCO  —  No. 303 Can

TOMATOES.......... I Q  I Cut Green BEANS . .

P R E S E R V E S  î r o r î . * '" '” ’" ''. ” “'  2 3 c
RANCH STYLE —  No. 300 Can ^ P C  I V A N  CAM P —  No. 2 Can

B E A N S ........ .. 2 for | Pork & Beans

DOG FOODr... $1.00
AUSTEX —  No. 1 Tali

Sqaifhetti & Meat Balls
a  M e  a h u n t s  t o m a t o19 I CATSUP........ 140Z.17

JACK RHEA’S Gro. & Mkt
MAPLE, TEXAS

two terms. We never could see 
that line of thinking becaust» we

farmers don’t have to tell us. we 
know onlv rainfall can lead the

• IT’S IACK RHEA’S FOR QOALITY MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES • I
U. S. GOOD

lb. 5 9 *  1
, t

U. S. GOOD— Fresh Ground >

ROUND STEAK B E E F Lb. ST 1
U. S. GOOD

CHUCK ROAST -Lb. 1
SWEET CLOVER

BACON . . lb. 7 9 *

O L E O
Meadowlake 

P O U N D  .............. 2 9 c  !:
LARGE

CHEER IT  1
NORTHERN

TISSUE . .3 Rolls 2 5 *

S U G A R 10 P O U N D S ............ 8 9 c

COFFEE
GOLD M EDAL

F L O U R
FOLGER’S

1 Pound .......... 9 8 *
Gold Medal (Pillow Slip Sack)

25 Pounds............

o FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES •
FRESH (Carton)

TOMATOES ........ Lb. 2 3 ' 1
WINESAP

APPLES  . Lb 1 7 *

don't feel that an unqualified« way to better crops and pro«pt*r 
man. who prows himaelf unqua dty.
lified in his first term of officu. 
will become very much more 
qualified the second term

however

Sl.NCE THE majority seem to 
feel that way, and the majorit> 
is usually right, one thing should 
be for sure. It shouldn't be hard 
getting the cottstitutional amend-

by the

SA.ME REASONING, why don’t 
" e  8«‘e how our .support can also 
lead the farmers to a better Farm 
Bureau and even btdter farming? ■

an editorial

.APPKARI.VG IN this i; -lie plu« 
a front page »lorj- should give

ment passed next fall which will all the information you nec<1 
grant most county official« a about S-iturda/s Fat Stock Show 
four-year term instead cf two However, in case you didn’t read 
years. jet this b? a reminder. \Mte-

• ■ ther you intend to purchase an
* a> • - . I animal or not. be at tb.» sho" if

IT WOULD.N’T  take a man all ! •*' all possible. 5'our support will

We pointed out la.st week that John 3 «  
does not mention the hliMid of Christ, b»». 
tism. or repentance. Yet the mo„t anka I 
proponents of "faith only’’ bas«'d on John3x  
claim that repentance is neces«arv to salw 
tion. and even proceeds faith, but even bs 
yond that according to the regeneration tt 
the new birth take« place, and then faith,«, 
pentani’e. and newness of life are «imply î, 
dcnces of the new birth having taken place I 

and 1 quote: "We believe that in order to be saved, sinner 
must h»- regenc'raied or born again; that regeneration cot. 
sists in giving a holy disposition to the mind; that h k 
effected in a manner atrove our c-omprehension by the po.» I 
g the Holv Spirit, in connection with divine truth, so 

secure our voluntary obedience to the p ’sp<*l; and that ml 
w oou  cvidcaca o o r « « ’« In th* holr nults of repMrt^
faith, and now— ia of lito.'" iPendleton's Manual For Basi

e 49-501. From the aboveoiwTInst Churches, article VII, page 49-501. From the above quotsl 
tion it appears to me that many things are believed by "falil 
only” teachers that U not to be found in John 3:16. '

ARTHRIT IS?

This Illogical idea of excluding all other oinditloni f| 
.salv.'tio ". Iiecause they may not be mentioned in t «).| 
tain veise with ooo certain requirement, leads the^e pwact | 
ers into a l iliglous dilemma It would "xirk mightly agaioi 
the only condition they preach —  FAITH .\cl.s S  16 Sad| 
of Tarsus was told lo “ Arise and be baptized and wash a«al
au.. ** Vey Kaf*  KarÂ Istm* I... ok:. l.?1

anyway

I I have been wonderfully bless
ed in being restored to active 
life after being crippled In near-

thy s irs " No faith mentioned here. ju«t baptism' Is thisbasl 
tism ONLY? . No sit. no more thatn John 3:16 teaches Taal

FARM BUREAU is in the midst

head to foot I had Rheumatoid 
-\rthritls and other forms of 
Rheumatism, hands deformed 
ind my ankle« were iiet.

onlv.” Together, as They are intended of (kxi they ini) I  
f-tith and baptism as conditions of salvation. And tint sI 
e.\actlv the way Jesus put It in -Mark 16 16. He that hi 
lieveth and is bapti/etl shall be saved.” And this is thrml 
it is and thW is the "a y  men shall b^ saved. '

Limited .«pace prohibits te 'llrg

The Bible no white teaches FAITH ONLY as thq neig| 
to salvation. ’’Faith iinly” is spoken of only one time « • » !  
(fihU- then it sa> t “Ye see then ho" that works a !sa| 
is justified and NOT by F.MTH ONLY.’’ (James 2 24i. I ig| 
> u kindly. Can the "ialth enly doctrine be right?

a headache that can lx> "^^te me I will reply at onev and

derful relief

and yet . . 

T H E  OBSTACLE,

Mrs. Lela S. Wier

is purely 1

a n s  Arbor H lUs Dtìt*  
P. O. Box 2695 

jockaon 7, MlsslMippl

Welcome To The

Morton Church of Christ
Where God’s Word In It’s Purity !.< Taught 

Jesse Brookshire, Minister

n
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y
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BtUpmlUy st emt.

revolutionary tractor drive that 
boosts pull-power

/ ' r
Ï ■

McCormicIt F a rm a ly
INSTANTIY : : : without shifting gaars or touching 
Hto throttle ,

• Boost pull-power up to 45 per cent, O N  TH E G O !
• Change tractor speed, O N  THE G O !
• Choice o f two speeds in every gear, O N  THE G O ! 

10 forward and 2 reverse.

TORQUE 
'AMPUFIËR.

With the NEW  Farmatl Super M -TA, you exactly match 
pull-power and speed to the job.

Now, Completely Independent Power Toko-off makes 
possible/or the first time, N O N -ST O P  power uke-off 
operation . • . regardless o f tractor travel . . . pto- 
d r iv e n  m achines stay at u n ifo rm  ra ted  speed  
at a ll times.

N ow  McCormick Super 
W6-TA, featuring T A  and 
• P T O ,  is f i r s t  in the  
"wheel trsaor’’ held to 
g i v e  you j ob -m atched

Got the Feel o f the new Farmall Super M -T A -b r in g in g  
you the most efficient drawbar and power take-on 
performance ever available for 4-plow, 4-row farming. 
ASK FOR A  D E M O N STR ATIO N  T O D A T !

pul l -power,  instantly— 
hill rated pto speed 
U times. See and try 

the new Super W 6-TA
T O D A Y !

You con buy thusu troctors on thu ineomu ^ c h « s *  
Won • •. lut Him ii pay #or thumsulvus In usn

c

BANKS-ROS L ° ' N

ipou
A cxo m  From th eC ity  H « R

\ ^
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SCD OFFICE DISCUSSES

/fs Here/
m M u n o w i i

Miwtit. i0iiè$f-t0-éri¥9 pfckup in tht hw9$t-prie9d fitW

The Individuai Farmer’s Responsibility 
To Conservation of Underground Water

~NIW riCKtfr 
pilFORMANCir ■IXTRA4AIV IT I I I IN « r “ NIW MIT BUT 

IN TNI LOWBIT. 
PRKID NBLDI*

NMi INTIBNATIONAI O M  HUNOBIO
aa-io(i pKkup. 6W-(oot body. 115-inch who«h 
boM lOAhp Economy Sihior Diamond ongino.

am *•  Nm«i I Aiu Oraiw "tton lb* 0^* dody NK tndU, ipooaamd ̂  atnUNATIONAi TnA

BANKS-ROSS
Em I Wilton A tre., Morton

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Standard of tSe Highŷ ay

A lot of discUKSion has hwn 
carrK*d out in this area on well 
>.pa<inK' The number one point 
in niiiid in the spacini; of well«» 
is the cHinservatlon of under- 
grouiul water.

The spaoini; is only a «mall 
point of consideration in com- 
parisoti with the effective use 
after the water reaches the top 
of the Rround.

T » «  farmer’s objective In the 
conservation of our underground 
water is the use of every Inch of 
water pumped from under the 
ground applied conservatively 
and effectively in such a way 
to obtain maximum production.

Many farmers do not have any 
Idea as to the actual amount of 

' water that 1«  being applied to 
' their land. The term generally 
used la that it is “wet." The 
overall efficiency is given little 
thought.

Tne purpose- of our pre-irriga
tion watering is to store the 
maximum moUture in the soil 
proffle that effects root develop
ment and plant growth. T h e  
maxir-.um average moisture that 
can be stored in the average soil 
beir\g irrigated in the Cochran 
County Soil Conservation District 
is around two inches of w ater per 
foot of soil depth. The average 
soil depth of the area Is three 
and a half to four feet.

,Just for example, as to what 
has been the general practice 
being carried out. a farmer has 
a 900 gallon per minute well and 
is to pre-irrigate 1T7 .acres of 
land. This farmer takes six 
weeks of watering day and night 
to cover the 177 acres. What ha-i 
happened First, the 900 gpm 
will put two inches of water on 
an acre in one hour of pumping. 
Total water pumped is two 
acres Inches i>er hour. <At 24 
hours per day, 42 days of run
ning. 2016 acre Inches of water 
are put out.l This amount of 
water, applied on ITT acres is 
equal to 11..I inches per acre.

This farmer ha« an average 
soil for the area, which will 
store 8 Inches of water available 
in the .soil profile. Before irriga-

Visits Parents 
Here Last Week
Pfc. and Mrs. Billy Joe Moh- 

mood spent several days last 
week visiting in the home of hi* 
parent.«. Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Moh- 
mood.

The B. J. Mohmoods were mar. 
ried in Dewmber. Mrs. Mohmood 
is a native of .San Diego.

Billy Joe Is with the U. S. Ma
rines ttatoined at Point Loma in 
San Diego.

tion there is some moi«ture in 
the soil profile. It should h«. de
termined hr-fore irrigation as to 
the approximate moisture. ne»-d 
ed to bring the entire soil profile 
to maximum storage. Uniler 
average conditions, six inches 
would have done a sufficient 
job.

Eleven an<l one-half inches of 
water applied to where only six 
inches was need«Hl This is a 
waste of 5 and one-ha If Inches 
of water pr-r aerv*. ilT7 acres 
times 5.5 equals 973.5 acre inches 
c»f water wasted).

Tl»e soil will hold only so 
much moisture, so why apply 
moisture in excess of the soil 
building capability. This is the 
farmer's responsibility in con«er- 
vation of our underground water. 
The objective of the Cochran 
County Soil Conservation District 
Is the delivery o f irrigation wat
er applied according to the re
quirements of the crop being 
grown. The dkitrict’s technical 
staff is here to assist in attain
ing this goal

A  N E W  K IN D  O F  P O W E R !
PHILLIPS

FOR YOUR CAR

Mrs. Nebhut Hostess 
As Jayceettes Plan 
Officer Election
The Morton Jaycee-ettes met 

in thte home of Mr«. Dexter Neb
hut for a regular meeting. Tues-' 
day night.

Election of officer* was post
poned until next meeting. Plans 
were made to decorate the ac
tivities room for the Jaycee In
stallation banquet to he held in 
May.

Three new members. Mrs. Bill 
Olas.sford. Mrs. S. M Monroe and 
Mrs. Eddie Irwin were welcomed 
info the club |

A refreshment plate was serv
ed tq Mesdames Merlin Roberts , 
Marvin Doss. Ed Howell. T\e - 
William.vm. Glassford. Monroe. | 
Irwin and the hostess.

The next meeting will he April i 
27 in the home of Mrs. Merlin | 
Roberts. All member« are urginl , 
lit attend this meeting in order! 
that election of officers can bel 
conducted.

___________________  1
BACK ON THE JOB

Klyde Krebhs. Union Life life 
underwrlb*r at Baileyboro. was 
back in Morton this week attend
ing to husines« after spending 
some four w«>eks In the hosoltal 
suffering from acute pneumonia.

EASTER AT LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Paulk 

spent Easter in Lamesa with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Cleveland. Another 
daughter. Mrs. L. V. Dean and 
husband from Wichita Falls were 
also present.

PbiUpi M  briaci yoa the bcoeito of a Miper- 
pawered STiathia bmoR** coaipoaeat—DL 
isapropyl (proao—ced di-iio-pro-pttU). .\ 
Phillips eschtsive, prored hi high perforM- 
aace rowhat aircraft!
Today, start enjoying the exciting step-up 
in performance you get from new Phillips 
tn FLm-FuEL containing Di-isopropy I.

Phillips originated Di-isoprop>land HF 
AikyUte—to valuable to smooth motor 
parformance that, until recently, their use 
was resttiGled by tbc U. S. Government to 
high perfbmnance aviation gasoline. Now

military authorities have released these 
festriciions. and Phillips can give their 
customers the bcnclits. New Phillips 66 
Flite-Fuel provides increased power, 
smoother accelerattMi. higher anti-knock 
pert'orniancc, greaicr fuel economy and 
freedom from stalling . . .  plus Phillips 66 
Controiied Volaulity, and the clean burn
ing qualities for which Phillips 66 Gaso
line IS famous.

Only Phillips 66 Fute-Flel conuins 
Di-isoprops I. Get it at stations where you 
sec the Phillips 66 Shield.

PhU IIPS PirSOLEL M CflMPANY

F'iS

GET PHILLIPS O ff

in
FOB 'VOVR CAR

Yovr Phillips Distribator
W IN D O M  O IL  C O .

501 N. Main MORTON Phone 5141

PIGGIY WIGGLY, MORTON, SALUTES MEMBERS 
OF COCHRAN COUNTY 4-H AND F. F. A . !

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY 
FOR FOOD, DRUG AND  

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS!

SUGRR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

SPEC IALS

IMPERIAL—Brown or Powdered 

POUND BOX..................

200 Count 
2 3 C X F S .

S H U R F I N E
C H E R R I E S
SHURFINE ORANGE

J U I C E  . .

• • 'r

No. 303 CAN

2 C A N S .
46 Oz. Can

S H U R F I N E

C A T S U P .. . . . . . . . . Bottle
S H U R F I N E

tomato juice

PERCHES
1 9 *

460z.Can. . . . 2 9 *

Shuriine—No. 1\ Can 
Halves or Slices—4 Cans

Shuriine — 3 Lb. Can

$M)R WILSON CHOPPED CAN

tíi

UJ£ G IV^ GRGCn 5Tf l lT iP$

FLOUR
IJPJ WOMEN —  54c S i »

M a v e  > .

L o i n

found
s t ea k

I ..

• •

25 Lb. Print Bag . . . . M.49
str a w b er r ies

TOOTH PASTE

PEPSODENT

F R O Z E N  
10 Pkg.

94c Value —  Only

2 Tubes . .

BACON
CORN KING

P O U N D

25c
FRYERS

POU N 0

■ -ÿ«» «*v

t

f y

íí « '

, 1 ’ .

r  j*;.
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To The Citizens and Taxpayen
MORTON, TEXAS

An audit of your city records has Just been completed for the 
fiscal year endinx Mann di. IKvt.

We found the records had been kept in the usual nood manner. 
The funds were properly accounted for. and the financial condi
tion excellent. You may see the Report of Audit at the City Uall 
at your convenience. The City of Moron is yours, and you shAild 
be interested in the suctess ot each administration, tou.nase 
nite tkalances in all funds, and sufficient reserws for mo.si any 
einerRencs .'some ot your bonds will be retirable within the next 
two or three years under special options, and with these reserves 
you will l>e able to liquidate a nice bltx'k of them.

We made tertain recsimmendations which we believe will be 
of great lienefit to the in coming Councilmen. and we trust that 
they may enjoy a succ-essful tenure of office such as the retiring 
members have experienced.

The following is a i-onsolidated balance sheet, which shows 
the assets and liabilities, and the net worth of the City of Morton. 
T^is balance sheet include» the water, sewer and gas system 

Respectfully Submittr^l By 
PARR MERRLMAN

State Registered Accountant.
cmr o r  m o r t o n

Morton, T>xas

Taras liaNHWaa
Bonded Indebtedness $ 423.000 00

TOTAL U A B IU m S  
NET WORTH •

Surplus April 1. 19M 
(lain Thu Period

S4M,MM.aa

TOTAL NET WORTH

property, levied upon, to-wlt;
' All of Lot No. 4, in Block No.
166 of the Original Town of Mor- 

,ton. in Cochran County, Texas.
The above sale to be made by 

S 168..V)6.!k| (trie to sati.sfy the above di*scrib.
19.777 28 judgment for $l.043..M in fav-

-------------- -  or of Plaintiff, together with all I publish the following announce.
S1M.2S4.2Z i-osls <>f .suit and .sale, and the| ments ‘tor political offices under 

-- ----------- pns'eeris to be applied to thOj which names appear, subject to

Political
Announcemenb
The ÌTibune ts authorized to

DEWBRE
(Re.electlon)

r «r  CoiiBtT «Bd DUtrict CImH:
MRS LEE TAYLOR 

(Re-election)

TOTAL LlAMZLm ZS  AND NET WORTH S627.7n.44

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

.satisfaction thereof.
HAZEL HANtXX'K, Sheriff. 
Cm-hran County, Texas.

7-lie

Help Wanted

CONSOUDATED BALANCE SHEET
Mrach 31. 1«S4

-MA.N with car for Rawleigh busi
ness in Cochran County. Oood 
opportunity for willing worker. 
See Ollie Riddle Wilson. Texas, 
or write Rawteigh'» Dept TXD- 
370-140, Memphis. Tenn. • 6 R-2tp|

For Rent Fumiahed
FCiR RENT—Furnished two bed
room apartment.—Albert Morrow, 
phone 4646. ^  tfe

Mrs. H. A. Owens 
Reviews For Club

Wanted

A S S E T S
Cunoat Afoats r 
Cash on Hand 4 i-
Cash in B' n’,. . All Funds» .............
Acoounts Receivable 
Mercantile National Bank — Dallaa 
Paving Certificates -t _ . 
Notes Reivivable
Ciovemment Bonds (Cost» »  . - 
Delinquent Taxes 
. Inventories

$ 242.32
72116.06
10.006 43 
9.967N7.

725 00 
205AO 

48 731.76 
11 077 (M 
3 942.98

TOTAL a 'RR ENT AivSFTS 
Turné Aorata
Water and Sewer System 
Gas Sgyiem

157,037 45

$ 373.762 29 
203.711 66

Less Reserve for Depreciation
$ 577 463.95 

107 118 19

TOTAL FIXED ASSETS 
OUtor Aoaets
Prep^ d Insurance

470.345.76

405 23

.. TOTAI. A.5SFTS S 627 7*8 44

UABIUTIES 
Crarawi LiabiiitiM 
Meter Dejn>sit 
Account* Payable

$ 13 2-29 90 
3.274.32

Total CurroBt LiobUitios S 16.S04A2

Mrs. H A Owens re\1ewed the 
book. "Bless This House," by No- 
rah Lofts at th»* regular meeting 
of the Book Los-ers, Thursday in 
the home of Mr*. LeRoy Johnson. 

After a short business session 
LET THE TRIBl'NE supply your presided over by Mrs. Evelyn 
candidate cards at very attrac- |Ro<e, Mrs. A. E. Sanders hostess. 

WANTED .AT O.VCE — Rawleigh I prices. (served refreshments to the fol-
rw^i— i . u. ' --------------------------- ------------ lowing Mrs. D. E. Bonham. Mrs.
Dewier in nearby c-ounty Wme WANTED -  Middle aged couple jo«. Gipson. Mrs. J. A, Oowdy,

Dept TXD 370 F. wants work. E.xperienced farin Mrs. Hazel Harrison. Mrs. Lonora

P «f Couaty Attoraoy
M C, LEDBETTER 

(Re-election)
Satuithe Democratic primary, 

dy. July 24. 1954. |

For StoU Represeototlra Dist. W
J. O. OILLHAM 

(Re-election)
For District Attssnsy. 7Sad Dist

TRAVIS D. SHELTON 
(Re-Election)

Memphis. Tenn.

Servicen

6-ltp Separate or together. Call Jackson. Mrs. Owens. Mrs. Neal
1 Tribune office. ^-^tp Rose. Mrs. Evelyn Rose, Mis. L.

Mrs, TYuman
Lott end Found

■CARON ALIZE YOUR
■Ve arc now equipped to do engrsV'

O lF T B -1 LOST — Cotton mattress, full 
si;ee, between Morton and Litt le

af. A  E Dunnam Jewelry rtiu '
field. Contact Mills Motor Com-
pany or phone 4431. Morton.

71tp
LET r s  personalize your nap
kins and Cards.—Marion's .Shop.

50-tfc

Card of Thankt
CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to express to each
n-RN Crankshafts for all makes you our sinc-er^ appreciation 
autos, light trucks—also parts, for the many kindnesses extend- 
wholesale, retail.—Super Service ed during the illness and death
of Moron, one block west of Post 
Office 3-tic

cleaned and repaired. Special 
prices this week Phone 3576

7 2tp

of our beloved daughter, mother, 
and sister, Mrs. Leonard Whitley. 
May (lod bless each of you.

TTie DeBords, The Walls, Tlie 
Davises and the Whitleys.

6-ltp

For Sale
Legal Notice

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY

PHONE 547

FOR SALE — Moeoa and Stona 
Mostor Cotteli SowL D. E. (Cosm) 
■oaham. PHo m  5*43 or StSL

47 tic '

NO. 31
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CDC.vn’ OF COCHRAN 

Whereas, by virtue of a i-ertain
FOR S.ALE — Cottonseed storm- I Order of Sale issued out of the 
proof Empire Stormmaeter 122 I Di»trict Court of Cochran County, 
S2 25 Bu 3 miles esust of Mor- Texas on the 15th day of April, 
ton. J D Hawthorne. 7-2ip A D. 1954 w herein Emiea Bruie

— LEVELLAND —
I Smith, is Plaintiff, and B. H.

Our week U GUARANTEED 1er 12 meath*. 
U we fumtah ttM material

ALSO PHONE S19J ■OS 977

F R O N T E N D
S P E C I A L

ALL NEW  EQUIPMENT

•  BEAR FRONT END MACHINE
•  HUNTER WHEEL BALANCER

FRONTEND ALIGNMENT AND  

FRONT WHEELS BALANCED

S P E C I A L . . .

( Weight« Furnished) 7 ’ «

ED HOWELL MOTOR CO.
Phone 5331 Morton

FOR SALE—lO.OIX) bushel.s of im
proved .Macha cottonseed. TYeaf- 
cd or untreated, sacked. $2.00 and

B. Gibson. Mrs. TYuman Dos*. 
Mrs. Sue Hunter, Mrs. Johnson, 
and Mrs. Bill Glasstord.

HOMEMAEERS OOMPLETE 

PLANS FOR SUPPER

The Enochs Ladles Homemak
ers Club met April 13 at the 
home of Mr*. J. S. Bo>-datun for 
a called meeting.

Plans were completed for the 
serving of the Glnners C©-op 
Supper April 23 with members erf 
the club each preparing a por
tion of the food at home.

The next regular meeting will 
be In the home ot Mrs. W. R. 
Adams. April 22nd.

Par CaualY Judfa
FRED STOCKDALE 

(Re-election)
GLENN W. THOMPSON

Par CatiiiBiaaiasiai P d  1
JIM HILL 

<Re-election*
AMOS TAYLOR 
E. B. (Earl) WAGES 
R C STRICKLAND 
LEM CHESHER 

Far CraiHaslorwr P c i t  
G. C. KEITH 

(Re-election)
Far Canatw CaraaMaataa P d  St

J. N. FOSTTR 
(Re-election*

Far Couaty Shartn
HAZEL HANCOCK 

(Re-election)

We are Now Open 
For Business

W c have a G>mplate Line 

of Field A  Garden Seeds

Baker
Feed & Seed

fa e  Oonmtf
ODELL SMITH , 

(Re-election)

Par JtMttra a< Paeaa
A. D. FOREHAND

(Ra-e)ection>
Far CaiMtabla P d  1 

CTX'IL LINDSEY 
SAM NEVILLE 
J. H. (Hardy) RHYNE 

(Re electiont 
Par Caaarahir P d  Pent 

H. C. EDWARDS

S^tic Tanks and 
Cess Peek

Cleaned and Repaired

fecial Prices 
This Week

RAYM OND JAYNE5 
P h o n e  2S 76

Dr. B. R. Putman 

OPTOMETRIST
Offices in

The Morton EMctxical 

Supply Building 

Saturdays 1 to 6 p.m. 

Phone 2861

Anytime for Appointments

MR FARMER—Buy now . . .  we ( Vaughn and Ruth E Vaughn are 
are Morton’s dealer for Quest defendants, on a judgment ren- 
Canvas pipe and ditchdams.— i dered in said court against said 
McMaster Tractor Co. 51-tfc | Defendant and in favor of the

said Plaintiff, for the sum of 
One Thousand Forty-Three and 
51 100 Dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent I 
per annum, from date of judg- j 
ment. together with all costs of j 
suit; I have levied upon and will 
on the 1st day of June. A. D .! 
1954. between the hours of ten 
o’clock a.m. and four o'clock p.m

$2.25 per bu.vhel.—W. C. Marber- 
ry, 4 miles west 3 north and 1*» 
west of Enoch.* 3-6tp

With large den. extra large llv- j and to the following described 
ing room, dining room, kitchen
and bath. Street under process' 
of being paved. Completely re- i 

' modeled and decorated. Priced o 
-veil. See Bud Naim, 703 E Buc
hanan. 52-tlc !

6 ulf Tips
FOR SALE Three pieces of 
antique finish knotty pine bed
room furniture plus mattress and 
and springs. Ideal for small 
room Ctood condition and rea
sonable. Inquire at Tribune of
fice. or call 4301. 6tfc

By CONNIE & KERB

For Rent Unfurnished
FtJR RENT—3room unfurnished, 
apartment. Albert Morrow. Pho 
4646. n .t ic  '

We’re Geared Up
FOR RENT — Small four-room ' 
unfurnished houee—Albert Mor-1 
row, Ph. 4646. 51-tfc

To Save You 

Money on 

Your 

Irrigation 

Repairs . .

FOR RENT—4 room unfurni.sher 
house. Phone .5421. 52-tfc

'Out bnet «B  ptsMS Ysu l«e ’

/

/
/

LET US SHOW YOU 

HOW TO SAVE MONEY 

BY USING YOU 

SURPLUS IRRIGATION 

EQUIPMENT

We w ill convert the surplus component parts of variou.-. 
Deep Well Turbine Pumps you now have into complete pump
ing units on a fraction of the cost of a new pump.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
•  Beconditiatilng all types of irrigation equipment.
•  Sapplylng corapooents parts for ray moke and model of 

Dera WeU Turbine.
•  Beboaoxisiq and balancing any type of impeller. *
•  Column Pipe, O il Tube and Shafting for any moJee or model 

of Deep WeU Turbine.
•  Rernndttlnnlnq mad Repair of any moke or model Gear 

Heod••
Bring your pump trouble In. We will dismantle your bowl 

assembly*
UUa AAVMWK laie waaa veaoe ■ ■ v â
locate the trouble and give you a bid on repairs.

Be Snie to Have Our Repair Bid Beiore Anyone Begina 
Tear Rapolz Job.

Simmons Machine & Tool Corp.
314 Ara. H —  Bon 13B4' — Leertkmd. T  
1701 Ara. H —  Ben 1351 — Lobbodt. T

— Phone 2S5 
4-743S

FOR RENT — Five room house 
unfurnished. Phone days, 2341;, 
night 4916 1-tfc |

FOR RENT: Four room modern 
house. Close to High School. 
Truett’s Food Store. 6-tfc I

We carry a full line of GL'LF 

Tires. Batteries and Accessories

FOR RENT: 2-room modern un
furnished house. See L. A. Corh 
ran Texaco Station. 6-tfc |

For Rent Fumiahed
FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur. 
nished house 5 ^  Mrs. Baker at 

.Baker Apts. 30-tlc

FOR RENT: Furni.shed hou.se. 31 
rofims and bath. Newly rederor-1 
ated. L. F Fitzgerald. 7 tfc

■nRES BATTERIES
Waabimg —  Lubrication 

Pbene 5491 Morten, Texas

SEE Mrs. A. Baker at Baker Apts 
(or nice furni.shed Apts. Pricfÿ [ 
SIO per week up. 35-tfc

IFOR RENT — Furnished Apts.—
I J. A. Holloman Ph 3096. 52-tfc

FOR RENT — Four room hou.se 
with bath. 1 block north water 
tower. For sale 5(K) gal. Pro
pane Tank Sec Neutzler at Ed’s 

,Chinchilla Ranch, 6 miles west 
I Enochs. 1-tfc

Dr. Jno. A. Roberaon

GENERAL DENTISTRY

713 Anatki

Next Door to Peat Office 

LoraUaw L Taane 

Phone 436 (Rnridonra 864)

C U R R E N T

D I V I D E N D S

(AH Coverogeif

O N  AU TO M O BIIES INSURED
WITH TMI

Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

CONTACT YOUl AGENT TO* TMf 
AOVANTAOfS or TAKM »UtEAU

iirf, AUTOMoauE. t  tire

INSURANCE

fann Bureau
OOCHRAH COUNTY 

COURTHOUSE BASEMENT

FOR INSURANCE
IN DEPENDANCE TOMPANIES IWIO WILL 

PAY YOUR CLAIM AS IT  SHOULD BE PAID. 

CALL

ROY WEEKES AGENCY
Dial 3601 215 South Main

Specializing 

in 4-Way 

Haircuts

and Hair Styling

And We*Te Two New Operatots

To Better Senre You . . .
• •

GEORGIA SEHON  

TINA KUYKENDALL  

Who Invite You To Viait Thera At The

MORTON BEAUTY SALON
VIRGINIA MOORE. Owner

SAVE SAVE SAVE
HOUSE FOR RENT nr sale—Four' 
rooms and bath. Third South o l ' at the Court Hou«e door o f said
Church of CTirift See Mr*. O D ' County, proi-eed to sell for cash
C^^sobir. 2-tfc j  to the highvst bidder, all the

~ | right, title and interest of B H.
FOR SALE—3 bedroom house. | Vaughn and Ruth E. Vaughn in '*

.1

T R U E T T ’S L E A D S  A G A IN
Regular Prices on Over 50 Items MARKED DOWN

•  DOUBLE PIONEER STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY •

NICE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39*
FSANST

GOOD

CLUB STEAK Lb. 5 9 *

PAN SAUSAGE Lb. 3 9 *

D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S  Each
Libby’a Big 46 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE a • • a

Libby’a Big 46 Oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
M ARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  Lb. 1®*
The HB Service I Derby

C H I L I No. 300 Can 2 3 *
Tuxedo

T U N A  U a n 2 2
Swift’a

PR EM s a n a 12 Oz. Can 3 9 * .
Swift’a Jewel

SHORTENING 3 Lbs. 6 9 *
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Ace High —  6 Oz.

ORANGE JUICE 21er 2 5 *
Package

STRAWBERRIES a a a

PERCH

F I L L E T S ......... L b .3 x

Sun Spun —  12 Oz. Jara

Peach Preserves 2 for 3 9 *
Sun Spun —  12 Oz. Jars

Apricot Preserves. . 2 for 3 "
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L 0 Pkg. 6

KOOL A IB-6Pkgs.
Lustre Creme Giant Jar

SHAMPOO. Reg. 2.00 Val. TO
Chlorodent— Giant Size (Pencil Free)

TOOTH PASTE
Light Crust

FLOUR 10 Lbs. 7 9 *
»  FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES  

SunkistSunkiat ga

ORANGE  Lb. 1 2
Firm Heads

L E T T U C E Lb. 1 2 *

M U ST A R D

T R U E n S  FOOD STORE
W e Deliver MORTON, TEXAS Phone 4671
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SEWING
m a c h in e s
Sale« à Senricf5»ie» » »  S e m c ^

,  on «II » ‘ I»«*
i t M  M<W)R . . . »Kht. 
I-Trini «*>.net and conwr-
CS''*on your
1 ^ ,  $50 00 up . . . e a s y

l í^ m o u » make, straight 
«  iigMi machine I» youra

la* vour t̂ rrns. 
^ ’ guarantee to repair 
luy make machine, and do
l|  Hfkt-

Granddaughter To Wed 
In Oklahoma City
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Baird will 

leave Thursday (today) for Okla. 
n ty, to attend the wedding of 
their granddaughter. Miss Peg- 
gy Cornwell who will e.xchangc 
vows with William C. Rigg on 
April 25 at the Crown Heights 
Christian Church in that city.

Misfi Cornwell, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Cornwell of 
Okalhoma City, is well-known in 
Morton, having visited th e  
Bairds here on numerous o«-a- 
siorvs.

YOU LO W  DOWN SCOUNDREL
Some day they’ll catch him! 

Him or her, that is.

L

ACME
repair CO.

Ill |*lb *1. OB fh .
LUIBOCK 
I MatTlB.

Dn.WNi$&Arai$iniil
•  P f O M I t l l S t S
If0 1. W —4t. OJ>. 

f. W, A/mirfoW, OJ). 
G/eaa $. |«f*, OJ>.

Stindard Abstract Company

lo an s , l e a s e s  a n d  r e a l  e s t a t e

W. ae. tritar) ANOLCY. Owær 

•I Martaa. Va

. . .  and when they do, we hope a few of the irate 
citizens get to the culprit before the law enforcement 
officei-s. It wouldn’t be too much amiss if the guy 
who caused all ^ e  damage spoiled a couple of blacK 
eyes, a busted lip, peihaps even a fiactured jaw'.

Why the vengeance? Why wish someone all 
that bad luck? Certainly, not just because they poi- 
^ned a few dogs. We like dogs as much as the next 
fellow. W’e have had pet dogs that were as close to 
us as anv human being, while we w’ere growing up. 
Yet we don’t want to see anyone beat up just because 
he killed a dog or two.

And certainly not because they deprived .some 
'’hild of his or her pet. Though there is nothing in 
this world quite like the true pal relationship between 
a bov and his dog; though there is seldom a heart

1 painful than the broken heart of a
cmild who has lo.st a dearly loved pet; still we don’.t 
think that alone justifies taking such extreme mea
sures of revenge.

But for the wanton and willful neglect of a 
child s .safety. For the utter disregard for any young
ster s health. For the complete abandonment of any 
kind of Christian principles which is evident in a 
wrson who would set out poison that might take a 
human life, certainly the punishment suggested is 
very meek. Not nearly strong enough.

After some child has picked up a piece of poison
ed meat or cookie, or candy from the ground and 
eaten it, it may be too late. There is no chance to

Three W a y  News . .
By Mn. Frank Griffith

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Griffith of 
Shallowatfr recently visited in 
the Frank Griffith home.

FUAY DATE RESET

say, “ I m Sorr}’.”  The person who is adult enough

MAYTAG LAUNDRY

S P E C I A L
APRIL AND MAY

Double Frontier Stamps
✓

On Quilts Fluff Dried

to know how to go about setting out poison, is adult 
enough to merit every ounce o f penalty the law can 
provide.

Yes. they’ll catch you, someday. Whoever you 
are, your excuses are mighty pitifui. Two local citi
zens stand ready to shell out $50 to the peiYton whose 
evidence leads to the conviction of one of our dog 
poisoners. Here’s hoping the people who know' that 
you are poisoning pets, will suddenly see you for what 

. you really are, a low-down scoundrel.

Stock Show . . .

G. K. m tc a o u

Oat Block NodOi and Om» Biadi Wool o4 Court Hauao

Vacation Book
FREE

for a FRAM 
boxtop I

m BOOM of brooth-loliin« trips 
hro^VACATWNUMB AMBKAI

lllvstrotod fours of M»nk woo- 
4trs from coost-t»<oostl You'll 
wont it lo holp plon your own 

, Vocotion trips.
iStop m today I Got your box- 
itop for your FBU book!

ad before you go on that vacation

Check With BYRON’S For . . .
SPARK PLims 
fan belts  
IGNITIONS

CARBURETION 
WATER FUMPS 
«TMt the entire cooling 
syotom.

BYRON’S AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 5431 Morton, Texas

(Continued Fronr. P«fre One) 
handle the sale of ammals and 

j all Interested buiir.ey.smen. pro- 
! speoflve buyers or iuitt bystand- 
' ers are urped to be or. hand.

A total of $20 in caah auard.s. 
made possibK* by the Jesse Bond , 
Legion Post, will be presented to] 
the boy who, has the best kept; 
stall In the calf division '$5»; 
the boy who exhibiis Ms calf the | 
best <$5); the exhibitor who haa. 
the beot kept hog or sheep pen | 
($5) and the exhibitor who does | 
the best Job of shmsmanship of 
hogs or sheep ($5).

■The agent adsnsed thio week 
that the quality of animals to 
be exhibited wa.» ven- good de
spite the fact that drouth con
ditions have made stork raising 
a tremendous problem here the 
past two years.

R O S E
Theatre

MOUTON, TEXAS

Thursday A  Friday
Aprtl 22 «  U

M

The .Senior Play "Taming The 
Brat" whi<-h wa«i postponed will 
)>e presented Friday, April 2.3.

'The cast includes Gail Milsap. 
Pauline Hodnett, Ann Cole, Ma
mie Lee Fowler, Gail Arnn, Shir
ley Re«*ves, Mickey Sowder, Jim
mie Millar. Keith Priiv and W'il- 
lie Jack Pierce. Miss l>ouise Car
ter is directing the play. j

Admission is 25c for students 
and 50c for adults. ,

Girls Auxiliary of the 'Huee Way 
and .Maple Baptist Churches re
ceived their badges of advance
ment in a b*‘autiful candlelight 
ceremony Wednesday evening at 
the Three W’ay Baptist Church j 
Miss Betty W’ittacher of Level 
land awarded the badges

Just Arrived

J E T E R ’S H A R D W A R E

EASTER EGG HUNT

Mrs. Clyde Coffman enr*rtain-!l 
ed a group of children with v ’ 
egg hunt Sunday afternoon at 
her house.

BOARD GETS PEED

The .sophomore cooking class 
of Three W’ay recently entertain-j 
ed the school board members and  ̂
their wives Monday evening with 
a supper. ,  I

The cias» prepared the meal 
and decorated the dining room. 
The Easter theme was used in 
the tabh> decorations.

'The menu consisted of the tra
ditional Easter Ham with pine
apple slices, candide yams, green 
bMns. Waldorf oalad, cloverleaf 
rolls, butter, apple pie a la mode, 
coffee and iced tea.

Tho.se attending were Mr. and 
^ r s .  O. B. Stamper. Mr. and Mrs. 
uaRer Johnson, Mr. arid Mrs. Jack 
Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hut
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Bud W’ar-

Those attending were .Auzeita 
Shockelford. Donna Shockleford. 
Bailey Griffith. Larry and La- 
montl Pollard, Jannette Cunning
ham, Robert and Lavern Shockel- 
ford. Hershel Don Lamar, Velma 
Faith, and Nina and Thomas 
Coffman.

Je.<wle Waldrop, Sarah Gr^fith 
eh(and .Mary Shockelford attended 

the South Plains LO.O.F. and 
Rebekah Association At Sun- 
dosxn Saturday.

“A Good Sourai of SupplMs"

New 16-piece . . .

Fiesta Starter Sets

L.r
%

s p e c i a l  p r ic e
N O W ....................

5 «

A  Saving of 1.90 to You

The seventh grade class enter
tained the eighth grade with a 
formal banquet at the Maple 
Cafe Friday evening.

The Ea.ster theme wa« used In 
the table decorations.

.The group attended the movies 
at Morton later In the evening.

ren.

GUESTS or JACX LOWE

Recent visitors in the Jack 
Lowe home were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Lyles of Benjamin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hutchinson of 
Quitaque.

Hicks Chapel Baptist Church 
reported an attendance of 51 for 
Sund.ay School Eaoter Sunday.

RECITAL SET

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
A Revival meeting is in prog

ress at the Maple Baptist Church 
Rev. C. K. Roberson is the evan
gelist and Clifton Martin is song 
leader. *

ON SICE UST
Donna Shockleford. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Shockle
ford has been sick and unable to 
attend school for the past week.

Mrs, John Gunter will present 
30 pupiLs in a piano recital at 
the Three Way Auditorium April 
27 at 8 p.m.

Favorite piano soloa and duets 
will make up the program 

E\eryone is invited to attend.

BuU Un<leFeate<i In 

BaLseball Leagiie

RECEIVE BADGES
The Junior and Interntedlate

BCLA iSpli. — Posting 3-2 and 
5-4 declsiorui over Spade a n d  
Smyer, Bula's baseball team 
were halfway toward an unde
feated district championship 
early this week. TTiey played 
W*h|tharral earlier thia weelv and 
meet Lazbuddie to completB 
their schedule.

NEW S H I P M E N T

R O C K E T
I R R I G A T I O N  M O T O R S

We’ve One Ready 
To Set Over Your Well

185 HORSE POWER  
COPPER COOLING COILS 
INSIGN BUTANE CARBURETOR  
12-VOLT BATTERY  
M URPHY SWITCHES

(Installed and Working) 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

A L L  FOR

O n l y ass*
HAWKIXS OlDiMMILE CO.

I l l  Washington Ave. Morton

Lela Brock Named 
FHA President
WHITEFACE <Spl.> — The 

Whlteface FHA has elected new 
officers for the coming year, 
naming Lela Brock as president.

Others elected to <>ffice include 
Mary Jo Gingerioh, vice-presi
dent: Barbara Par.«ons. secretary: 
Gayle Snodgrass treasurer: La- 
Qulta Thomtor. rep<-rter: Dar- 
ranee Bratton, historian and La- 
dols Sides, song leader

'Two of these girls were select
ed to represent the Whiteface 
chapter at the State FHA meet
ing in Fort Worth.

CREATURE .ros th.
; BLACK lAGOOM
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Battoir
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Double Scottie Stamps on Tuesday

Prices th a t Increase
Saturday Only

Aprtl 34

eOCWMiA
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Saturday Prevue
April 24

nn»t Nctiri smci Rctwts

mÆ.
TO BE INDUCTED

Ralph Beasley Enochs farm -, 
pr and dairy operator w> expected 
to leave for induclion into the 
.\rmy on April 21.

CONFERENCE TOMORROW
The Bapti.st Workers Confer

ence of West Plair^t As.sociation 
will meet at Enochs on Friday, 
April 23. in an all-day meeting. 
A large crowd is exj-ected

Sun. Mon. & Tues. 
April 25, 26 & 27

Condensed Statement of the Condition 

of the

FIRST STATE BANK
Wednesday & Thursday

April 28 & 29

MORTON. TEXAS

At ttto C lo»» ot B u rta »« April 15, 1954

RESOURCES
ans and Discounts............ $ S66.572.23

“tnlturo and Fixtures.......... 9,000.00
ial Estate (Bank site) ......  3.400.00

in Federal Reserve Bank 6,000.00 

pmUable Cash

111103(06 Of
¡•"“ “'■PM ........ $ 669,121.67
l-S. Government
1 ..... -.....  187,500.00

Bonds and
 ̂Warrants ....... 16,370.86
^_«md Dot
« « »  1,402.15103—2.275.145.56

■TOTAL ..................  $3,160.117.79

LIABIUTIES

Capital Stock.....................  5 100.000.00

Surplus Certified ...................  100.000.00

Undivided Profits ............... 115,021.56

DEPOSITS ........    2A454>96J3

TOTAL .....................  $5160.117.79

j A f /

W A L L A C E
Theatre

Saturday & Sunday
April 24 A 25

Tho Aber. Statomoet U  Ootmet -  T. E. WUllomri«, Vic-Pro.W«it 

MMabw Fodoral Doportt Insuroneo Corporation

— TECH NICOLOR —

y o u r  tak e  H om e B uys
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY A ND SATURDAY _____

S A L M O N  . .  .49C
Armour’a Tall Can i Charmin— 150 Feet b8#% E

M I L K ...........  . t f o r Z S  [t o w e l s  1 t

S N O W D R IFT
S ;;u r-Q t.45c ! Bert stew' Me ] CATSUP.  .HOz.Bottle 1 9 ‘

j Del Monte— Blue Lake Cut 09 m

CRACAlSr: , 211». 4 8 ‘ i 3 03C a .25

Our Value
Pears .

-300 Can
. . 23c

W.S. Luncheon— 303
Corn . . . .19c

Q U A LIT Y  MEATS

Fresh Ground

B E E F Lb. 3 9 *
Bulk

SAUSAGE Lb 3 9 ‘

F L O U R
Pillsbury’s Best —  Less Coupon

10 Pounds ........... 7 9 *
FROZEN FOODS

Donald Duck— Large 12 Oz. Can 09  ■■ »

ORANGE JUICE 2 5

Squares

BACON s • • Lb 3 9 *

FRESH PRODUCE

P O T A T O E S -N o .1 R e d
10Lb.43c-35Lb.79c-50Lb.1.29
Cello Bag

Carrots. . 10c
Large Stalks

Celery... 15c
Fresh

XEU rEPPEI lb. 1 9 *

Donald Duck —  12 Oz. 09 MB I»

STRAWBERRIES 3 5

WILLIS
F O O D
S T O R E

' i : r
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WELCOME, FOLKS!

W e'll Be Seein' You Saturday at the

PO UED  HEREFORD lU U

Banks-Ross

Butler Body Shop

Morton Floral *& Greenhouse

Truett*s Food Store

St. Clair’s Dept, and 
Ben Franklin Store

Morton Auto Supply
A a m w  T a y lo r , O w n or cmd M f o got

Cobb’s Department Store

• • •

Hub Variety

 ̂ . Allsup Chevrolet Co.

Bedwell Pontiac & Imp. Co.

Don’s Phillips Station

 ̂ ’ Doss Food Storo1 j .

Wost Plains Pharmacy

4 -H FF A

STOCK
East Side Cafe

Mr. ma  MM. O. D. V«mot
R. J. Merritt & Sons

Morton Drug Store

Minnie’s Shop

H. B. Service Station
Barb RUMmoi obM Conni# RMmt

Childs’ Men Store

Hop’s Friendly Service
Morton Electrical Supply

• • •

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
Morton Laundry

Hoffman Welding Shop
Morton Malt Shop

BobMt RlcfaartU

Loran-Stripling Co.
AJU a-ChalsiiM  SoIm  A Sorrto* 

hmrm» A Bowler Pump* B & J Drilling Company

Maytag Laundry Morton Power & Light

McAlister-Huggins
First State Bank

McDermett Liquefied Gas
Piggly Wiggly

Higginbotham-Bartlett

Ed Howell Motor Co.
Ramby Drug

McMosters Tractor Co.
n rom i p o io s o n  MCALur* Roy’s Hardware & Furniture

Reynolds Tire Shop
• e •

Van-Rose TV
e • •

Smith’s* Furniture & Appliance
• e e

Odell Smith

Standard Abstract
Frol. AagUy

Steak House

Strickland’s
Mi , and Mrs. R. C. Stxicklond

Phillips 66
(Hoy Tarvor)

Roy Weekes Agency
« • A

Dorthea’s Beauty Salon

Western Abstract
M. C. Ltd^ottor and J. B. KaoK

Willis Food Store

Windom Oil Co.
Phillips "SB" WholMido

Wallace Theatres
T. J. Simpson, Mgr.

M. C. Ledbetter

Fred Stockdale
*  • «

Mrs. Lee Taylor
• • •

Morton Tribune

TH
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PAf;K SEVKX

OUT o r  TO W K  OUE8T8

Sunday visitor* In the W. F. 
I i«enl>ee an*! S. A. Ramsey 
w,,mps were Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bu- 
Dudley and children from 

Lam«^‘ . Kldsworth

Lltenhee and children from Sea- 
graves and Mrs. John Dudley 
from Fresno, California.

With Your..,
Tribune Wantads get Resulta.

Resérve District No. 11—State No. 1707 

REPORT o r  CONDITION OF

fir st  st a t e  ba n k
MORTON, TEXAS

the close of business A|»U IS. 1SS4, a State hanklitq in
stitution organised and opsiatinq unaer the banking laws 

1 this State and a msmbor of the Fodotal Resorv* System. 
Published in accordance with a call mode by the State 
tanking Authorities and hy the Federal Reserve Bank of 
this District.

ASSETS

Ca-sh. balances with other bank.*. Including re- 
>erve balance, and cash items in process of

.collection ............  ............. $ 1.402153.03
United States Government obligations direct and

guaranteed 187.500.00
'Sllgatlons of States and political subdivisions 16.370.86

C^riKtrate -stocks (Including $6 000 00 stock of
Federal Reserve bank*   6.000.00

and discount.* (including $4,215.08 over-
drafts ......    1,535.693.90

Furniture and fixture* ... .............—  9.000.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises......  3.400 00

T O T A L 'a s s e t s  $3.160.117.79

UABIUTIES

Demand depotiu of individuak, partnerships
and corporations ... .......— ......  $ 2,584.492.12

Deposits of United States Government (includ-
eluding postal savings) ..........  65.305 44

[x-posits of State« aiKl political subdivisions 189,84036
(Hlwr deposRs («-«rtliled and officers' checks, etc I 5.458.31 

TOTAL DEPOSITS 2.845,006 23

rOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinated 
obligation« shown below) $2,845.096.23

CAPITAL ACCOONTS

fapltal* ................... ........... ................... .......  $ 100.000.00
Surplus ..... - ........ .......... ..........  ......  lOO.flOO.OO
i'ndlvideii Profit* .. - 115.02156

TtyPAL c a p it a l  AtX'OUNTS 315,021 56

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCm’NTS 3.16011779

•This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value
of ......................................   $100,00000

MEMORANDA

Assets pleslged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes 187,500.00
I T. K William.son. Vlee-President of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowrW^ge and belief

Correct—Attest:
W. W. Williamson. J. B Ni( ewarner, James St. Clair

Directors

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF eXX-HRAN — .SR •
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of April. 1954. 

(Seal) J- B- Knox. Notary Public.

Cochran County. Texas

C O U N T Y  A G EN T
On April 7, fourteen Cochran 

County Farm Bureau directors 
and members met with three 
members of the Cochran Cxjunty 
Drought Committee. The pur
pose of this meeting was three 
fold. One, to get more members 
in the Farm Bureau: two. to dis
cuss t h e emergency drought 
cattle feed program a« It is pres
ently being carried out; and 
third, to gi*t established a better 
emergency feed program for the 
cattle to help ranchers and far
mers now in distress.

After discussing the present 
prrigram it was unanimously de
cided to try to reinstate cotton
seed meal and pellets into the 
program with some kind of 
roughage or forage filler.

Both groups agreed that the 
present drought feeding program 
for cattle was impracticable, too 
costly, and the equipment for 
feeding wrn and wheat was not 
available. Thus, the present mix
ed feed pnxgram of wheat and 
corn with dealer mixtures of a l
falfa meal or cottonseed meal 
and minerals added making a 
16 per cent to 21 per cent pro- 
tlen ration runs from $50 a ton to 
$56 a ton. One rancher. Alton 
Ainsworth. Bledsoe, made this 
statement — "If they gave me 
the choice of feeding the mixetl 
feed formula free of (»«t . or sold 
me the pellet« for $35 a ton (cost 
of pellets before supply exhaust
ed) I'd never feed the mimd 
ration.’’

Some of the cattlemen have 
culled their present herds to the 
bone. Ken Coffman is having t<̂ 
dispose of hit entire herd within 
the next few days. He has 29 
head, seven registered cows witf» 
calves and two registered bulls. 
If anyone is interested In good 
stock see Ken Coffman. Ken Is 
not alone in this matter of get
ting rid of good foundation stock. 
There are several others. This 
shows how the present feed pro
gram is affecting future opera
tion of these stockmen.

and the Individual farmer's quo
ta. trK>.

I If a farmer knows now he does 
not intend to plant his entire 
quota, he can turn back those 
acres he d<»es not expect to plant 
to the county AS(.' Committee, 
and this farmer can get crcKlit 
for having planted his full cot- 
ton a«Tcagp quota. By doing so. 
it will not reduce the farmers fu
ture (otton acreage quota on this 
particular farm; so can the coun. 
ty benefit in future cofton acre- 

! age allotments. By the same to
ken other Cf)unties stand a 'b e t
ter chame to maintain their 
present cotton acreage quota by 
turning back to county AST Com
mittees thf)6c acres the farmers 
knew he does not expe<-t to plant 

i for redistribution In the county 
' or to other cx>unties in time for 
the acreage to be allcx'ated and 
planted. This is a new flexible 
part of the program which guar
antees that future allocated cot
ton acres will not reduce the 
farmer’s cotton acres, and so help 
the county quota. Again may it 
be said that unless every acre 
allocated to the farmer 1* plant
ed to cotton he stands a gocxl 
chance of losing some of his fu
ture cotton acres. Now if he turns 
in the acres he does not intend 
to plant to his ARC County Com
mittee in time for-re-distribution 
and planting, this farmer can 
get credit for planting his full 
cotton acreage quota. 'ITiink this 
over and lefs act as soon as you 
have determined your present 
planning cotton operations for 
this year, 1 ^ .

proaching cars? Cut your shrubs 
low enough so that you can see 
over them, and prune tree limbs 
off to a height which will en
able the driver to have a clear 
view.

(2) Do you have a safe trash- 
burner? A  large percentage of 
home fires are started by burn
ing trash. A large metal contain
er of almost any kind may be 
fitted witli *4 inch mesh cover
ing. This will keep flaming pár
teles inside the burner. 'I'rash- 
burners are easily built of rock, 
brick or cement block.

(3* Do you have *« inch wire 
mesh over the top of ail chim
neys. flues, outside furnaces and 
barbecue pits?

(4* Is your clothesline a sag
ging snare? It should be raised 
above head level and the sag 
tightened so that one may walk 
or run under them without dan
ger.

(5) Are you sure you have no 
holes in your lawn? Grass grow
ing over th eholes will obscure 
them and may cause someone to 
stumble or fall.

(6) What about stumbling 
blocks such as stone or stumps 
and bumps in the lawn? Walks 
that are higher than the ground 
may be filled along the edges 
with soil so that they will not

I rise above the ground level.
I (7) Is your garbage can fly- 
I tight and water-tight? Such a 
container should be arranged to 
hold cans, botthes. and other rub
bish until these can be carried 
away. This will discourage in
sects and Insure no broken glass 
in the yard for the children to 
cut them.selve« upon.

(8( Do you have a play area 
arranged to keep toys and child- 
ren’s play equipment in one 
place? Scattered playthings may 

»lead to dangerous falls.

H. L. SKakegpeare

Home On Leave
Fort Bliss Texas (Spl). — Pvt. 

H. L. Shakespeare, son of Mr 
and Mrs H C Shakespeare. Box 
452. Morton, is home on leave 
this week after completing eight 
weks of basic training In, the 
Antiaircraft Artillery Replace
ment Training Center at Ft ' 
Bliss.

i The first eight weeks of basic 
are spent on fundamental In
fantry subjects like Army drill, 
rifle, machine gun, and bazooka 
mark.smanBhip. and familiariza
tion with army technical sub
jects. This first phase of training 
is climaxed with a orte-week 
maneuver In the field.

Upon completion of the first 
eight week cycle. Pvt. Shake 
speare will either be assigned for 
further training at Ft. Bliss in 
the technique* of antiaircraft ar 
tillery or he will be transferred 
to another Training Center for 
schooling in some other army 
«kill.

•Should he remain at Ft. Bli.ss. 
his »."^nd eight weeks will see 
him learn the uses of various 
electronic equipment employed 
by the AAA-RTV. He will also 
be expertly trained in the firing j 

! of light and medium antiaircraft I 
artillery at low-flying and high I 

I altitude aerial targets on the | I one-and-one-half million acre Ft. i 
BIl.ss ranges {

It is time to think about .spring 
clean-up and remember there is 
no place like home for accidents, 
according t o Sadie Hatfield. 
Homestead Improvement Speclal- 

' 1st. She lists 8 (<heck spots to 
insure a safer home. They are 

(1) 1« your driveway arranged 
so that you can head Into traffic, 
rather than to back Into it? And 
dues your driveway have a clear 
view of all passing a n d  ap-

Camp Fire Girls 
W ill Meet With 
County Garden Club

All farmers who know n ow  
that they are not going to plant 
their full cotton acreage allot
ments, are requested to turn 
back to the County ASC Com
mittee those cotton acres they 
DO NOT EXPBtT TO PLANT. 
These.s "turned In acre*,” can 
be reallocated to other farmers in 
the county provided these acres 
are turned back before May 21. 
1954.

It works like this — the far
mer who does plant his entlm 
cotton acreage quota — stands a 
chance of losing part of his fu
ture cotton acreage quota. TTils 
could LOWER the county quota

Plant a Cotton you Know you can Harvest 

before or after frost. . .

STORM
MASTER
COTTON

W l.« .  .  .d .p t.d  « r W y  of cotton ..
T o n «  l>y .(the, the Lubbocl. Federol
Tech or Texas A. & M., we will |[row the wed in Cochran County 
for dwtribution to Cochran County farmer*.

STORM MASTER COTTON IS; ____  .,Mv«4r a*«
1 Eailv vorWtT <S4onn » la s t «  W  obtainad from the Lubbock Sta-

turn ki 1953 and plantod the 1 st *n June pcoduefed 10 bales

¡ ¡L i iT s t o ia e - lS / lS  to I 1/32 (cteon. weU at the gin).
AdopMd for modmn mechanical strlpp«* (fruit* near the stalk. 
T b T ^ t  stonnprool e l any vonety (axeept old style No. 1 Mecca).

2.
2.
4.

Storm Ma»ter Cotton Seed are now available at my farm 
5 miles East of Morton

BY THE BUSHEL: 
or

Saw Dalintad 
Careaaa Titsatad

•lOnOllo .TEIM, BOOTS 1

Gin Run Seed 
in Ton Lots

I Cochran County Garden Club 
plans to have all Camp Fire 
girl* and their mothers meet 
with the club at the Recreation 

I Building the night of April 27. 
' There will be flower arrange
ment demonstrations by Mrs. Roy 
Hill, Mr*. T. .M. Tanner and

Mi.ss Lenora Jackson.
The program for the meeting 

last week in the home of Mrs 
Hazel Harrison was "Flow-ers of 
.AH Nations” b y Mrs. Homer 

‘ TTiompoon and "Double Duty 
Flowers" by Mrs. Harrison. The 
latter being flow-ers that you can 
use fresh or dry them for out 
of season u.se "rhere is quite a 
variety of these.

A report on the District Con
vention held at Odesfca, Texas. 

) the last of March was given by 
representatives of the club, show-
that Garden Clubs over the di.s-
trlct are quite active. The local 
club won two ribbon« w-lth 75 
clubs (.'ompeting.

The hostess served a lovely re
freshment plate to eight mem 
bers.

Wf STIMM I —

%e/uee ̂ a/:̂  i/ffeaK.. 
S'at'e Vo/krs wllh

W ESTERN  
DEEP W ELL

- - ■ Turbine Pump

CbooM ttralfki 
typ« or màmi-tem tn

I Tav toMl W.

Texas Pump & Equlpmest Co.
4S31

1 «• w th«’ ('hf*vTf»h*l H- ' ,
N xir4ii W ith 3 w*rMh4 4'h«'vr'»l«’f 'if* 
to every individual and 1«

These facts about the N ew  Chevrolet
can help you make an important decision
Don’t you agree that buying a new car calls for careful 
consideration? Regardless of make, it involves a sub
stantial amount of money and a lot of future satisfac
tion. This information can give you a better idea of com
parative value and help you decide which make to buy.

A good customer of ours wa.s telling 
U.S the other day how he sizes up a 
new car. Bec.-iuse he’s lK)ught a num- 
Ix’r of them over the years, we were 
interested in what he had to say. We 
think you will lx?, too.

Actually, what he does Ls to a.sk 
about seven basic questions. The 
answers give a pretty complete pic
ture o f the car and its comparative 
value. Here’s what he wants to know.

How well do I like its looks?
That’s one question, o f course, that 
only yt)u can answer. You’re the one 
who buys the car and you, above 
anylxidy el.*e, should be proud o f its 
appearance.

All we can tell you is that we hear a 
lot of nice things about Chevrolet’s 
new styling. People seem to like the 
new front-end and rear-end designs, 
and the way the bumpers curve even 
farther around the fenders. They like 
the new styling touches all around the 
car and the wide choice o f bright new 
colors and two-tone combinations. A 
g(K)d many tell us that Chevrolet has 
a decided edge over the other cars in 
its field for smooth and graceful lines.

interior as well as the strength and 
safety of the body construction. 
That’s why we tliink it worth your 
consideration that Chevrolet ha* the 
only Bcxlv by Fisher in the low-price 
field.

Ycm can see the difference outside 
and inside. W e’d espcviall.v like you 
to look over the new interiors. Ju,st sit 
in the car, if you will. Fe**l the 
quality of the fabrics and notice the 
more generous use o f vinyl trim.

In all these ways, you’ll find e\i- 
dence of siifX'rior quality and work
manship. .And after all, isn’t that 
what you would exjxx-t in Body by 
Fi.shcr? As you know, F'Lsher is the 
l.-irgest and mewt famous manufac
turer of automobile bexik's in the 
world. Doesn’t it stand to reason that 
Fisher can build extra quality into 
the Chevrolet bexly? It's  there and 
you c?an see it.

transmission and optin-i d e-i ;dl 
mcxlels at extra cosi. Ir .»r. hift 
models, you get tlie mor*- (scv-erful 
” Blue-Flame 115" engine.

But, actually, the iik r?'a.sc’ in 
hor^-power is only a .sort of by
product o f dt'.'ign changer made for 
other rva.son>. Chevrolet engim*ers 
wer*^ after great«-r engine e.liciencv, 
not ju.st gre-ater j>ower. So. vou get 
improved acc-eleration, with greater 
and suter pa.-csing al>ility. You g >t 
quieter. smcx)ther oix-rt'ion. You 
climb the .steep hills with new ea.se.

Now you can h*\-c Cf'-- r 
and tliriftv Power.;.;i.

TiL'rîoa on .my moca 
have Power Su- ri'?g on 
and at a new. lower prio> 
have Automatic \\ indo v 
Controls on any Bel Air 
Ten " model, and you 
Powt r Brakes on p-iv n.o , 
with Towenjide. All t --. 
optional featun.'s at i-^tra

t’ - 7 'T V  
jt('T-.:iiic 
\ OÜ ca:i 

.'1 models 
. You can 
.end ,Suat 
or ‘ ‘Two- 
I an have 
equiti'-od 
if emurse, 
>st.

W’ho makes the body?
This question takes in much more 
territory than the appearance of the 
car. I t  involve« the quality o f the

What’s under the hood?
You hear a great deal of talk these 
days about engitie power. The truth 
is that the number of horsejxjwcnr 
Isn’t nearly a.s import?int as what the 
horsepower dex^ for you.

In this year's Chevrolet, you get 
increased power in two finer engines. 
There’s the “ Blue-Flame 125’ ’ engine 
teamed with Powerglide automatic

How hungry is it for gasoline?
A car’s rt*putation for. and record of, 
economy o f o|H-ration is certainly an 
imjxjrtant consideration to mc>st 
|x>ople. W e’d be glad to have you 
compare Chevrolet in thi.s respc?ct 
with any car at any price.

And, in the case of this new Chev
rolet, you do not have to .sacrifice 
c?conomy for finer performance and 
more horsepower. Th.ct's because 
the Chevrolet engines are high-cum- 
prvssion engines. Tlvnr cx)mpr.'ssion 
ratio o f 7.5 to 1 is the highest in any 
o f the leading low-priied car-i.

This means simply that the engine 
compresscis. or squcercs-, the fuel mix
ture to a greater degrex' in order to 
wring more work out o f it. That’s 
how Chevrolet is able to give you an 
important gain in perform.snc-e along 
with money-saving ga.soline mileage 
—and on regular gas, of course'.

How popular a car is it?
When you come ri<:hi d- 
then's no better w-u tn 
.satisf.iction u car gnes ;

.vn to it, 
ludge the 
s own« r.s

than bv its ixinid - ’ v. I ow many
fX'oide buy it and Kc-ep on ouying it?

Well, as vou mav kno .v Clwc rui.-t 
is hy far the most nopul.ir car in tms 
country. Ti'.at's true texiay and it's 
lx>en tnx' for a gemd many years now. 
Bui It co'.ildn’t b»' true— or wouldn’t 
be Due— unices Chevrolet gave its 
owixTs an extra mea-sure o f satisfac
tion and value.

Is it up to date in fcaiurcs?
We can’t think o f a new feature or 
development you might want that 
you can't have on the new Chevrolet.

How much does it cost? 
llicre 's a short, sweet answer to that 
OIX-: Chevrolet is priced iH’tow alt ttUier 
lines of cars. I'his lr>w<>r ctK̂ i is rr>-d'’  
CKXt-iible by the* greater production 
facilities and purch.a-sing power of the 
world’s largc ŝt inanuf icturer of auto
mobiles. That is whv Chovnilet can 
offer you all the advant »gc's we’ve 
told vou about here— .ind many 
more, text.

We'd he more than gl.id to have 
you sex' all these things for yourself 
and to tr.v out this new Chevrolet on 
the road. We'll lie happy to see you 
at any time.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN A N Y OTHER CAR!

ALLSUP CHEVROLET Co.
113 E. W ASH INGTO N PHONE 33tl

v*i * 4
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AUSDP CHEVROLET CO.
O F F E R S

* ^ e  Best Body Repair Work... 
Priced to Save You Money
Specially • trained operators for every job, 
large or small.
Modem facilities for every make of car. 
Complete esuipment for finest work —  in 
shortest possible time!

Knd with Ih€>>ie Utiv«* advantaK**«. wv urt> able to quote prices 
•n n'asonabte you cannot afford to Ro els«"uhere.

tiet our FREE ESTIMATT' the next time >ou need b<xfy 
repair work. You’ ll m v  why we s.»ve you money while we 
t.a\e you time.

CHEVROLET

'There’s no waiting . . .  no wasting . . . when your 
I car is serviced at Allsup Chevrolet. From lubri* 
cation to overhaul . . . expect the best at Allsup 

'Chevrolet . . .  113 East Washington.
It take an expert to <k> an expert job . . . and experts are what 
Allsup ChexTolet Co.’s ChexTolet-tralned meehanlcs are Peine 
«Xpert.'i. they deserve the best of tools and equipment to work 
wiih . . . and Usat'a what they have. Together — mechanic* 
and equipmwit — they will Rive you the best kind of serxice 
you can »e t anywhere. It's .servicr that’s carefully and pre
cise!) done . that's done with a minimum of delay . . . 
that’s done at a reaaonahle cost to yx>u. Allsup Is set up for 
every kind of service — from chassis lubrication to major 
overhauls. So you can stop luokln» right now for a 
place to take your car for service — for Allsup is it! Try 
Allsup's .service arvd .see for yourself -Vext time your car 
needs service — take It In to .\llsup Chevrolet Co., 113 East 
Wa.s.hington. .Morton. Texas.

Coupl« Will Mark 
50th Anniversary 
Sunday, April 25

Mrs. Sanders W ill 
Be W.S.C.S. Hostess 
Monday, April 26

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
* "Home of the Mott Powerful Chevrolet 

Ever Built"
113 E. Wash. — Phone. 3361—  Morton

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Booth, long 
[time resident« of "The Last Fron- 
jfter’ ’ area will observe their VHh 
wedding anniversary at Pórtale». 
\ M.. next Sunday as they are 
honor»>d with a guest lea toj 
which all of their many long
time friencLi are invitivl |

The lea will he held at the 
baptist Bible Chair Building at 
Eastern New Mexico I'niverslty 
'rom two until five p.m. Attend- 
‘ng will he four of the ix>uple’s 
eight children only seven of 
whom are now living Rev Booth 
>« the pastor at Milnewand Bap
tist Church and formerlv was 
nastor at Lums Chapel. Rockey 
Ford. Circlehaok Bula and Bal- 
levhoro to mention only a few. 
In addition he has been a high
ly pt-vpular and effetiive evan
gelist at revival meetings all 
over the area, having completetl' 
a revival at Eno<'hs only last 
week.

The actual wedding annlver- 
.sary will be observed on the 23rd.

.Among those attending will he 
Ml*. Clide McCormick. Bledsoe: 
Mrs. Dorothy Carllle.. Portales 
and Mrs. Fred Holmes. Fresno. 
Calif., all daughters of the couple 
and one son. Hex Booth of fh>r- 
rales.

Married in Eastland County, 
near Liberty, the couple came 
to Lamb County In IK S  from 
Vernon. TYiere. Rev Booth farm
ed and also preached.

Mrs. John Crowder led the pr«>- 
gram for the evening at the reg
ular meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild Monday. Assisting 
with the program. "Who Arc The 
Guilty?’’ wx're Mrs. Arlee Bar
nard. giving a shon diBcus.«lt)n 
and Mrs. George Ingle, who sitng 
a solo. "Love Divine."

Mrs. C. E. 1-uper, president, an. 
nouni-ed that the district Wesley
an Service Guild meeting would 
he in the Morton Metho<list 
Church on May 2.

•Mrs. Lujtcr, hostess, .served re
freshments to the following 
members Mesdames Lem Chesh- 
er. Paul (kKJdman. Hazel Harri
son, Sue Hunter, J. L. McGee. P. 
B. Ramby, Raymond Ross. la>e 
Taylor. Tip Windom. Bill Wood. 
Frank Weir, Crowder, Ingh*. Ber
nard and Bill Glassford.

The next regular meeting «d 
the Guild will he April 2»> in Ih 
home of Mrs. G. C. Sanders.

Janette Cooper Is i
Birthday Honoree I
Janette Cooper, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, was enter- ( 
tained hv her parents w ith a | 
party on her Sth birthday. Mon 
dav. April 12.

The children pla.ved several 
c.Tinc» and were served Ice 
cream and cake.

Friends calling to help eele 
brate the oceaaslon wen? B.ir 
bara Williams, a cousin Iroqi 
Bula. Marjorie Hendricks fnmi 
Roswell. N. M., Pat Beseda. Smdy 
and SIssier Greener. Ronnie Win- 
dom. Jerry Don Cooper. Billie N i- 
rin, Tommie Slaton, J-Tawr la* 
vallen. Nora re » Mavis, i.i'id i 
lx>ng, Tommie Hud-son. Gav|e<-t 
We«*d. Dick and D>n Vanland 
Ingham. Lenita Anglin J«*tipn-, 
Briu-e Taylor. Bubbles Ti i-i'*- 
and Palsy Amyx.*

Twelve From Here 
Attend Instruction at 
EasteiTi Star School
Included in the st'hool offi

cers at the Eastern Star School 
of Instruction. Saturday, In Lub
bock wa« Mrs. Jes-sie Lindsey as 
Estlier. Mrs. Lindsey also served 
as Electa for the Fraternal visit 
honoring Mrs. Mary Ella Scho- 
verling, worthy grand matron, 
and Fred W. Eiewald. worthy- 
grand patron.

.\Uo attending the school vv-ere

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bkird. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gipaon. Mrs. Charles 
Taylor, Mrs. I W. Holloway. Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds. Mrs. R. K. Lind
sey. Mrs. Estelle. Maze. Mrs. Bea
trice Dupler and Mrs. BUI Glass- 
ford.

THURSDAY aosn .

JAMES A. G O W D Y
A TTO B M X r

Stop TakiigHoniiDnigsi
Coostipiii,

Suite lll-Rumback Bldg. 
Littlefield, Texas

AT BANKER’S CONVENTION
James St. Clair. Tye Willi ur 

•on and W. W. WillianiKon it 
tended the Bankers’ Conventlo 
1 Lut>bock this week.

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS, OIL and CAS LEASE. 
MINERALS and ROYALTIES.

M.C. Ledbetter J.B. Knox

Phone 2206
Eastside Square Morton, Texa«

AnMMmM U pmiskI^^

p «y  «use bruul crimp, 
dofu« noroul bo.cl 
P~ted dose* iceoi

When you ur lempomA , 
psted. get mn but I«//, re l^  ‘ -
?'|V •‘»nh
Oldwell 1 Senm N
$»rup P*p„n Th* t i i r « ,% “<a 
Or. Oldwfll'» n M, 
mxmifpis known (o mcdicû  ̂**

Df. Caldweir, Seno, luit,-. 
food. giv« ffntic, comfonwZ 
hing relief of temponry 
lo» every member of ih» 
fou j f t  "oo Khedul*" 
rcsied doto. E»en rrlinm »  ' 
Munieu ihM coiuiip,tM„ nfJv

Buy Df. CildwrllMone, 
so» Miiified Miil butti» lo LTi* 
N«w York la  N. Y.

GUESTS OP BAULKS
R'N'enf visitors in the Jessie 

Paulk home were Mrs. Paulk’s 
brother and w ife Mr. and Mrs. 
L  J. Hudson of Childres.s.

I GUESTS o r  WEIRS
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mev and Mr*. S. Frank Weir 
were Mr. and Mrs. M C. Davl* 
and daughter Mrs L  A. Sparks, 
cf Panhandle and Mr. .'ind Mrs. 
D J Brown and son Jack of 
.Shallowwater.

MEN DOTE ON COTTON

Sport Sh irts
Just Arrived . . .

Special Purchase 
of a Nationally Advertised 

Brand . . .

Ideal for Graduation,

Father’s Day and Birthdays —

Available in a wide assortment 

of newest styles and patterns - -

Sizes: Small, Medium.
Medium-Large, and Large . . .

Short Sleeves . . . ideal for Summer 

Come In

Combed Cotton Sheers

Broadcloth

Cotton Plisse

Seersucker

Bastiste

Values from 2.98 up

(While They Last ! ! )

. . . Especially When They Are From

CoU i
Your Favorite

Home of Nationally
Advertised Brands

Wwt Sid« « I  Squon, Morto«

CONTINUING

Shurtme’s Spring-time
b V

FOOD SALE

DOSS FOOD STOR
N D  F R O Z E N  F O O D  LOCKERS

S H O R T E N N G Shurfine

3 Pound

PEACHES Shurfine— No. 21 Can 
In Heavy Syrup (Halves or Slices) 
4 C A N S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ .0 0

ORANGE JUICE Shurfine
Big 46 Oz. ( ^ 29c

Shurfine (Red, Sour, Pitted) 303 Can

CHERRIES........ 2 for
Ü I F'rozen Donald Duck— 6 Oz. Ca-ns4y  I ORANGE JUICE 2 for 27^

M ILK T A L L  C A N S  

Shurfine........... 8 For

Shurfine —  No. 303 Cana

HOMINY . 5 for 4 9 *

F R E S H  M E A T S
Swift’» Premium

FRANKS. Lb. Pkg 4 9 *
Chuck

ROAST
Nice

BEEF RIBS
Fresh Dressed

F R V E I S Lb. 4 9

$1
Shurfine —  Big 46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 2 9 *

«  FRUITS & VEGETABLES «
Fresh

GREEN ONIONS Bu. 5 *
Tasty Crisp

RADISHES Bu. 5 *
Cello Bag • ^  ^

CARROTS 1 0
Fresh Yellow ^  ^  ^

SQt 'ASH L b .1 2 i*
Wicklow I
BACON. . . . Lb.7 3  ¡ORANGES. .5Lb.Sack 3 9 ^

Shunine

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

Each . .
Shurfine Cream Styk

Golden

CORN
No. 303 Cans

2 for...
Shurfine

SALAD
DRESSING

32 Oz. Jar

Only
Gladiola or Borden’»

BISCUITS

2 Cans

P O U g tf FRPWTIER STAM PS
EVERY TUESDAY ON PURC HASE OF $2.50 OR MORE!


